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Both the gig economy’s critics and supporters tend to assume
that it represents an assault on current employment structures.
Comparative theory, however, emphasizes that legal regimes are
durable in the face of new challenges. Fortunately, the gig
economy’s prevalence throughout the world gives scholars the
chance to evaluate this tension. This paper analyzes whether
platform work undermines existing legal systems by testing two
comparative theories in the United States and France. The first
predicts that French law should mobilize against platform firms to
protect producers’ livelihoods and that American law should
embrace these services for lowering consumer prices. The second
forecasts that French welfare institutions should more aggressively
safeguard gig workers’ wellbeing than their American
counterparts. Surprisingly, the results show that neither hypothesis
holds. Though France initially fought companies like Uber to
preserve taxi drivers’ advantages, it began adopting a more
consumer-friendly stance toward the sector after its 2017
elections. The United States, meanwhile, has become a site of
mounting resistance to the way platform firms treat their workers.
Furthermore, while U.S. social programs have done little to shield
platform workers from market forces, those in France have evinced
similar features; both countries have denied these laborers basic
assurances such as a minimum wage, unemployment insurance,
and workers’ compensation. These findings suggest that the gig
economy embodies a significant challenge to long-standing legal
regimes—one that could even cause dissimilar nations to converge
in the coming years. Lawmakers will need to devote more attention
to the plight of workers caught in what appears to be a
fundamental legal reordering.
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>Li. Nreco55odifica-ion? La. .1arked fear. of -Le low waMe.
and .1ar.e 1ro-ec-ion. cLarac-eri.-ic of earlier 1eriod.YG2 E+idence
.uMMe.-. -Lere i. rea.on -o worry -La- nonZ.-andard e51loy5en-
5ay increa.e inco5e 1recari-y and ine/uali-yY In a 201F .ur+ey of
#5erican worker., -Le U#O found -La- -Lo.e in nonZ.-andard
1o.i-ion. earned adou- 10YE 1ercen- le.. 1er Lour, and GDYC 1ercen-
le.. 1er year, -Lan -Lo.e in @ER.YGH >Le .-udy fur-Ler di.co+ered
-La- nonZ.-andard worker. ea1erienced 5ore Kod in.-adili-y and
were le.. likely -o La+e e51loyerZ1ro+ided denefi-.YGG !onfir5inM
-Le.e re.ul-., Sa-` and SrueMer La+e concluded -La- 1eo1le Nin
al-erna-i+e work arranMe5en-. earn con.ideradly le.. 1er week
-Lan do reMular e51loyee. wi-L .i5ilar cLarac-eri.-ic. and in
.i5ilar occu1a-ion.Y?GF
>Le .-ory look. -Le .a5e in Euro1eY One 201E OE!k analy.i.
Nfound -La- nonZreMular e51loyee. are likely -o earn le.. -Lan fullZ
-i5e 1er5anen- e51loyee. Y Y Y iand -La- eai.-inMh 1ay Ma1. are
likely -o increa.e o+er -i5eY?GE >Le re1or- al.o .Lowed -La- NinhonZ
reMular worker. Y Y Y La+e a .iMnifican-ly LiMLer 1rodadili-y of deinM
in une51loy5en- one year af-er -Leir curren- Y Y Y arranMe5en- a.
co51ared -o fullZ-i5e reMular worker.Y?GD In Vrance, -Le da-a
LiMLliML- -La- -e51orary e51loyee. face a 1o+er-y ri.k -Lree -i5e.
LiMLer -Lan -La- of 1er5anen- worker.YG8 ViaedZ-er5 con-rac-., in
1ar-icular, are a..ocia-ed wi-L low waMe.YGC
Vinally, decau.e 5o.- welfare .-a-e. were duil- around -Le
@ER, nonZ.-andard worker. on do-L con-inen-. ri.k recei+inM fewer
G1 See generally !arlo. Vrade 3 I.adelle kar5on, New Modes of Business
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and le.. ea-en.i+e Kod 1ro-ec-ion.Y In -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., rodu.-
1ri+a-e Leal-L and 1en.ion 1ackaMe. La+e lonM deen one of -Le key
fea-ure. of -Le @ERYF0 >o -Li. day, 1udlic en-i-le5en-. .ucL a.
.ocial .ecuri-y, une51loy5en- in.urance, and worker;.
co51en.a-ion re5ain a func-ion of an indi+idual;. earninM
1owerYF1 In Vrance, .ocial in.urance aMain.- -Le +aMarie. of old
aMe, .ickne.., and work acciden-. .i5ilarly +arie. in Menero.i-y
accordinM -o a 1er.on;. con-ridu-ion.YF2 NonZ.-andard worker.; low
waMe. and frac-ured Kod Li.-orie. Keo1ardi`e -Le.e .afeMuard.Y
B. The Gig Economy: The Labor Market Transition’s
Latest Phase
PerLa1. no de+elo15en- de--er ca1-ure. -Le anaie-ie.
a..ocia-ed wi-L nonZ.-andard work -Lan -Le e5erMence of -Le NMiM
econo5y,? and in 1ar-icular -Le ri.e of ride.LarinM .er+ice. like
UderYFH Many are fa5iliar wi-L Uder;. du.ine.. 5odel, wLicL u.e.
an online 1la-for5 -o /uickly connec- cu.-o5er. wi-L dri+er.YFG
>Le.e dri+er. are Menerally cla..ified a. inde1enden- con-rac-or.
ra-Ler -Lan e51loyee. in an @ERYFF >Li. 5ean. -La- -Ley do no-
La+e a waMe con-rac- and are re.1on.idle for -Leir own -aa
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arranMe5en-.YFE In do-L 1o1ular and 1olicy deda-e., Niuhderi.a-ion
La. co5e -o 5ean -Le -urninM of -radi-ional .er+ice indu.-rie. on
-Leir LeadY?FD Vor -Le MiM econo5y;. o11onen-., -Le -er5 La.
deco5e .ynony5ou. wi-L -Le de.-ruc-ion of -radi-ional Kod. in -Le
.ec-or. new co51anie. en-er, .ucL a. -Le -aai indu.-ry in -Le ca.e
of UderYF8
Reliadle da-a on -Le MiM econo5y i. Lard -o co5e dyYFC @-ill,
e+idence .uMMe.-. -La-, like o-Ler nonZ.-andard work, i- i. MrowinM
ra1idly in do-L -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. and VranceY Sa-` and SrueMer
La+e e.-i5a-ed -La- inde1enden- con-rac-or. Mrew fro5 EYC 1ercen-
-o 8YG 1ercen- of -Le #5erican lador force de-ween 200F and
201FOand -La- MiM econo5y worker. accoun-ed for oneZ-Lird of
-La- ri.eYE0 In Vrance, -Lere are 5ore -Lan one 5illion Nau-oZ
en-re1reneur.?E1 Ku.- eiML- year. af-er -Le Mo+ern5en- crea-ed -La-
leMal .-a-u. -o 5ake i- ea.ier for inde1enden- worker., .ucL a. Uder
dri+er. and keli+eroo 5eal cycler., -o en-er -Le .er+ice arenaYE2
Re.earcLer. for -Le Euro1ean Parlia5en- recen-ly declared -La-
NVrance i. one of -Le leadinM .i-e. in -Le de+elo15en- of -Le
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1la-for5 econo5y in Euro1e, wi-L -Le .ec-or deinM 5ucL 5ore
de+elo1ed -Lan in neiMLdourinM coun-rie. .ucL a. Uer5any or
@1ainY?EH Vur-Ler5ore, wLe-Ler in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.,EG Vrance,EF or
-Le Euro1ean Union,EE ea1er-. aMree -La- -Le MiM econo5y i. .e- -o
ea1and ea1onen-ially in -Le co5inM year.Y
Uder;. ri.e La. deen 1ar-icularly 5e-eoricY 9Lile -Le co51any
wa. founded in 200C and coun-ed only a few -Lou.and dri+er. in
i-. fir.- year of o1era-ion., -La- nu5der La. .ince .oared -o DF0,000
in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. and 2 5illion around -Le worldYED In Vrance,
Uder La. for5ed a 5aKor 1ar- of -Le coun-ry;. u1-ick in au-oZ
en-re1reneur.Y # Bo.-on !on.ul-inM Urou1 analy.i. found -La-
None in four Kod. crea-ed in -Le fir.- Lalf of 201E in -Le Pari. reMion
wa. due alone -o cad .er+ice. o1era-ed dy Uder and i-. ri+al.Y?E8
>Le.e -ran.1or- co51anie. were al.o re.1on.idle for N1F 1ercen- of
new ne- Kod. in -Le wLole of Vrance? durinM -La- 1eriodYEC
>Li. Mrow-L La. rai.ed 5any of -Le concern. a..ocia-ed wi-L
o-Ler for5. of nonZ.-andard e51loy5en-Y UiM worker. 5u.-
con-end wi-L irreMular .cLedule. dri+en dy de5and fluc-ua-ion.,
1iece5eal co51en.a-ion, and -Le LiML .-ar-u1 co.-. of 1ro+idinM
-Leir own e/ui15en-YD0 #ccordinM -o a 201E .ur+ey dy -Le
Euro1ean Parlia5en-;. kirec-ora-eZUeneral for In-ernal Policie.,
1ay le+el. acro.. a ranMe of online 1la-for5. Nwere .iMnifican-ly
lower -Lan na-ional 5ini5u5 waMe ra-e. acro.. Euro1ean
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coun-rie. and -Le UY@Y, ranMinM fro5 a FGY1 1ercen- Ma1 in Vrance
-o iah HYG 1ercen- iMa1h in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.Y?D1 UiM worker. al.o
re1or-ed a Nlack of -a.k au-ono5y and di..a-i.fac-ion wi-L career
1ro.1ec-., 1ay le+el., and Kod .ecuri-y Y Y Y i-La-h wa. con.ideradly
LiMLer -Lan -Le re1re.en-a-i+e a+eraMe fiMure acro.. Euro1ean lador
5arke-.Y?D2 #lar5inMly, in Vrance, nine ou- of -en au-oZ
en-re1reneur. curren-ly earn le.. -Lan -Le coun-ry;. 5ini5u5
waMeYDH
UiM worker. al.o a11ear -o La+e difficul-y od-aininM da.ic
denefi-. and .ocial in.uranceY # 201E U#O .ur+ey re+ealed -La-
inde1enden- con-rac-or. in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. were N.iMnifican-ly
le.. .a-i.fied iwi-L -Leir frinMe denefi-.h -Lan .-andard fullZ-i5e
worker.Y?DG Likewi.e, -Le afore5en-ioned Euro1ean Parlia5en-
.ur+ey found -La- Nacce.. -o .ocial 1ro-ec-ion .cLe5e. Y Y Y wa.
+ery low for 1la-for5 econo5y worker.YDF U1 -o D0 1ercen- of
i-Le5h Y Y Y re1or-ed -La- -Ley could no- acce.. da.ic .cLe5e. like
1reMnancy, cLildcare and Lou.inM denefi-.Y?DE Only adou- a -Lird of
1la-for5 worker. were 1ayinM in-o a 1er.onal 1en.ionYDD In a 201D
Eurofound .ur+ey, EC 1ercen- of .elfZe51loyed VrencL re.1onden-.
fur-Ler indica-ed -La- -Ley would no- de financially .ecure in -Le
ca.e of a lonMZ-er5 illne..Oa full 21 1oin-. ado+e -Le EU
a+eraMeYD8
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C. Are These Trends Legally Significant?
>wo 1oin-. e5erMe fro5 -Li. 1or-rai- of -Le ri.e of nonZ
.-andard e51loy5en-, and MiM econo5y 1la-for5. in 1ar-icularY
Vir.-, -Le.e for5. of work a11ear -o re1re.en- a .iMnifican-
de1ar-ure fro5 -Le 5ore .-adle and de--er re5unera-ed lador
5arke- rela-ion.Li1. of -Le -wen-ie-L cen-uryOdrinMinM wi-L -Le5
-Le .1ec-er of MrowinM 1o+er-y and ine/uali-y on a wide .caleY
@econd, -o -Le deMree -La- nonZ.-andard arranMe5en-. La+e
flouri.Led in do-L Euro1e and -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., -Ley rai.e -Le
1o..idili-y of con+erMence de-ween e51loy5en- and welfare
reMi5e. -La- La+e Lere-ofore deen cLarac-eri`ed dy differen- le+el.
of Menero.i-yY
Towe+er, -o .ay -La- -Le.e .Lif-. a11ear .iMnifican- and 5ay
dri+e con+erMence i. no- enouMLY >Le.e od.er+a-ion. re1re.en-
Ly1o-Le.e. a- de.-Y @cLolar. La+e -Le 1ower -o .y.-e5a-ically
eaa5ine -Le.e cLanMe. -o di.cern do-L -Leir 1reci.e na-ure and -Le
ea-en- -o wLicL -Ley cla.L wi-L eai.-inM leMal .-ruc-ure.Y By
-urninM -o -Leorie. -La- ca1-ure -Le in-ernal workinM. of differen-
coun-rie.; leMal .y.-e5., re.earcLer. 5ay di.co+er Low radically,
if a- all, nonZ.-andard work and i-. a--endan- cLallenMe. de1ar-
fro5 Li.-orical nor5.Y
>Le re5ainder of -Li. #r-icle -ake. a fir.- 1a.. a- -Li. /ue.-ion
dy focu.inM on -Le .ucce.. of -Le MiM econo5y, .1ecifically
ride.LarinM .er+ice., in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. and VranceY >o co+er all
-y1e. of nonZ.-andard work in a .inMle e..ay would de i51o..idleY
I- i. al.o, -o .o5e deMree, unnece..aryY In re.1on.e -o -Le .urMe of
nonZ.-andard e51loy5en- o+er -Le 1a.- .e+eral decade., lador and
e51loy5en- law .cLolar. like Sa-Lerine @-one La+e already Mi+en
a fair a5oun- of a--en-ion -o rela-ion.Li1. .ucL a. -e51orary and
con-rac- workYDC >Le .a5e canno- de .aid of -Le MiM econo5yY #.
Bri.Len RoMer. La. no-ed, deda-e. .urroundinM 1la-for5
DC See generally S#>TERINE VY9Y @>ONE, VROM 9IkUE>@ >O kIUI>@B
EMPLOYMEN> REUUL#>ION VOR >TE !T#NUINU 9ORSPL#!E _200G^ _1ro+idinM
a fra5ework for Low nor5. of -Le work1lace La+e cLanMed fro5 wLa- -Ley
were for 5o.- of -Le -wen-ie-L cen-ury^) see also S#>TERINE VY9Y @>ONE 3
T#RRY #R>TUR@ Ek@Y, RE>TINSINU 9ORSPL#!E REUUL#>IONB BEYONk >TE
@>#Nk#Rk !ON>R#!> OV EMPLOYMEN> _201H^ _re+iewinM -Le ero.ion of
.-andard 1rac-ice. in e51loy5en- con-rac-.^Y
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co51anie. like Uder La+e N.o far Menera-ed 5ore Lea- -Lan
liML-Y?80 @o5e analy.-. are 1re1ared -o conclude -La- -Leir ri.e
N1o.e. funda5en-al cLallenMe. -o -radi-ional 5odel. for reMula-inM
work and .e--inM 5ini5u5 .-andard.Y?81 O-Ler., like RoMer.,
5ain-ain -La- -Leir NlonMerZ-er5 i51ac- on lador .-andard. i. /ui-e
unclearY?82
Tere, co51ara-i+i.-. La+e a .1ecial role -o 1layY One of -Le
5o.- re5arkadle fea-ure. of -Le MiM econo5y i. i-. a.cendance
acro.. a ranMe of coun-rie.Y8H Uder;. core du.ine.. 5odel re5ain.
-Le .a5e wLe-Ler i- -rie. -o i51le5en- i- in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. or
VranceY8G #. -Le nea- .ec-ion will .Low, Lowe+er, -Le leMal reMi5e.
underlyinM eacL coun-ry;. lador and welfare .-ruc-ure.
.ud.-an-ially di+erMeY By eaa5ininM -Le5 .ideZdyZ.ide, .cLolar.
can de-er5ine Ku.- Low 5ucL of a cLallenMe 1la-for5 co51anie.
1o.e -o eai.-inM in.-i-u-ion., and wLe-Ler -Ley are forcinM .-a-e. -o
con+erMe -oward one +arie-y of lador 5arke-Y Ui+en -Le affini-ie.
de-ween -Le MiM econo5y and o-Ler nonZ.-andard arranMe5en-.,
-Li. analy.i. al.o Lold. -Le 1o-en-ial -o yield droader in.iML-. adou-
-Le fu-ure of workY
IIY 9T#> !OMP#R#>IVE LEU#L >TEORIE@ PREkI!>#BOU>
!T#NUINU L#BORM#RSE>@
New lador 5arke- 1layer. like 1la-for5 fir5. do no- e5erMe in
a +acuu5Y Ra-Ler, -Ley .-e1 in-o econo5ie. .-ruc-ured dy law. -La-
Mo+ern e+ery-LinM fro5 Low worker. and e51loyer. in-erac- -o -Le
.ocial riML-. -La- 1eo1le are due alonM.ide e51loy5en-Y #. leMal
.cLolar and 1oli-ical econo5i.- ka+id Urewal La. od.er+ed,
Nicha1i-ali.5 i. funda5en-ally a legal orderingB -Le darMain. a- -Le
Lear- of ca1i-ali.5 are -Le 1roduc-. of law Y Y Y # de-ailed .-udy of
-Le.e leMal founda-ion. i. i-Lereforeh e..en-ial -o under.-andinM -Le
80 RoMer., supra no-e FG, a- 8EY
81 @-ewar- 3 @-anford, supra no-e D0, a- 2Y
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in.-i-u-ional .-ruc-ure of ca1i-ali.5? and -Le way. new 5arke-
en-ran-. duild in-o i-Y8F
!o51ara-i+i.-. La+e de+elo1ed ricL -Leorie. ea1laininM
differen- coun-rie.; in.-i-u-ional under1inninM.Y #do+e all, -Leir
re.earcL La. .-re..ed -La- -Lere i. no- Ku.- one kind of ca1i-ali.5,
du- a +arie-yY8E Pla-for5 co51anie. like Uder .Lould -Lerefore de
ea1ec-ed -o encoun-er uni/ue leMal re.1on.e. in eacL 5arke- -Ley
en-erY Ui+en -Li. 1a1er;. focu. on e51loy5en- and .ocial 1olicy,
-wo -Leorie. .-and ou-B8D one Kua-a1o.inM Ncon.u5eri.-? and
N1roduceri.-? na-ion.88 and ano-Ler di.-inMui.LinM +ariou. Nworld.
of welfareY?8C >Le.e fra5ework. differen-ia-e Vrance and -Le
Uni-ed @-a-e. alonM .e+eral di5en.ion.Y 9Lile eacL 1redic-. -La-
8F ka+id @inML Urewal, The Laws of Capitalism, 128 T#RVY LY REVY E2E,
EF2, EFE _201G^Y
8E See infra @ec-ion. IIY# and IIYBY
8D One -Leory re5ain. con.1icuou.ly ad.en- fro5 -Li. li.-B Pe-er Tall and
ka+id @o.kice;. NVarie-ie. of !a1i-ali.5? _VO!^Y >Li. fra5ework focu.e. on
-Le way. in wLicL 1ri+a-e fir5. rely on a coun-ry;. in.-i-u-ion. -o coordina-e
wi-L o-Ler 5arke- 1layer.Y Pe-er #Y Tall 3 ka+id @o.kice, An Introduction to
the Varieties of Capitalism, in V#RIE>IE@ OV !#PI>#LI@MB >TE IN@>I>U>ION#L
VOUNk#>ION@ OV !OMP#R#>IVE #kV#N>#UE 1PE8 _Pe-er #Y Tall 3 ka+id
@o.kice ed.Y, 2001^Y I- di.-inMui.Le. de-ween -wo droad ca-eMorie. of .-a-e.B
coordinated 5arke- econo5ie., in wLicL Nfir5. 1ur.ue 1roduc-ion .-ra-eMie.
-La- de1end on worker. wi-L .1ecific .kill. and LiML le+el. of cor1ora-e
co55i-5en- -La- are .ecured dy offerinM -Le5 lonM e51loy5en- -enure.,
indu.-ryZda.ed waMe., and 1ro-ec-i+e work council.,? and liberal 5arke-
econo5ie., in wLicL Nilhador 5arke- arranMe5en-. -La- allow co51anie. -o cu-
co.-. in a down-urn dy .LeddinM lador are co51le5en-ary -o financial 5arke-.
-La- render a fir5;. acce.. -o fund. de1enden- on curren- 1rofi-adili-yY? Id. a- 2D,
H2Y #l-LouML -Le UY@Y i. a 1aradiM5a-ic lideral 5arke- econo5y, -Li. 1a1er
lea+e. -Le VO! -Leory a.ide decau.e Vrance defie. do-L i-. analy-ical
ca-eMorie.B Vrance Na11ear. Y Y Y -o de a 1oli-ical econo5y cLarac-eri`ed
funda5en-ally dy -Le uncer-ain-y of ea1ec-a-ion. of econo5ic ac-or.Y >Li. i.
decau.e -Lere i. no orMani`inM 1rinci1le deLind -Le VrencL econo5y accordinM
-o wLicL -Le 1rinci1al ac-or. orien- -Leir ea1ec-a-ion.Y? Pe11er kY !ul1e11er,
Capitalism, Coordination, and Economic Change: the French Political
Economy Since 1985, in !T#NUINU VR#N!EB >TE POLI>I!@ >T#> M#RSE>@
M#SE GE _Pe11er kY !ul1e11er, Pe-er #Y Tall, 3 Bruno Palier ed.Y, 2008^Y
88 See Ja5e. AY 9Li-5an, Consumerism Versus Producerism: A Study in
Comparative Law, 11D Y#LE LYJY HG0 _200D^Y
8C See generally UW@># E@PINUZ#NkER@ON, >TE >TREE 9ORLk@ OV
9ELV#RE!#PI>#LI@M F _Poli-y Pre.., edY,1CC0^Y
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1la-for5 fir5. like Uder .Lould cla.L 5ore +iMorou.ly wi-L -Le
VrencL leMal reMi5e, -Ley under5ine -Le no-ion -La- -Le MiM
econo5y 1o.e. a funda5en-al cLallenMe -o eai.-inM leMal order.Y
A. Consumerism Versus Producerism
>Le fir.- of -Le.e -Leorie., eladora-ed dy co51ara-i+e law
.cLolar Ja5e. 9Li-5an, Lel1. re.earcLer. 5ake .en.e of lador
5arke- di.loca-ion. dy di.-inMui.LinM de-ween -wo leMal
orien-a-ion.B one -La- Lew. -oward Ncon.u5eri.5? and one -La-
focu.e. 5ore Lea+ily on N1roduceri.5Y?C0 In a 5arke- econo5y,
5o.- indi+idual. are do-L con.u5er. and 1roducer.YC1 >Le cLoice
of wLicL in-ere.- -o 1ro5o-e -LrouML law i. -Lerefore a cul-ural
oneB i- i. Nadou- wLicL of -Le.e -wo 1o..idle econo5ic iden-i-ie.
de.er+e. 1riori-y in a 5odern 5arke- orderY?C2
# con.u5eri.- coun-ry fea-ure. a dody of law. wLicL fa+or -Le
con.u5er;. economic in-ere.-. ado+e o-Ler i51era-i+e.YCH In
e..ence, -Li. doil. down -o -Le NriML- of con.u5er. -o duy Mood.
and .er+ice. a- co51e-i-i+e 1rice., or -Le riML- of con.u5er. -o
warran-ie. of /uali-y and .afe-yY?CG >Le con.u5er econo5ic
in-ere.- .Lould no- de confu.ed wi-L -Le con.u5er protection
in-ere.-)
Nichon.u5er 1ro-ec-ion leMi.la-ion Y Y Y -end. -o de
1roduced -LrouML 1a-ernali.-ic dureaucra-ic
reMula-ion. Y Y Y Y By con-ra.-, -Le con.u5er
econo5ic in-ere.- La. an od+iou. affini-y wi-L
rela-i+ely free, unreMula-ed 5arke-. Y Y Y Y i>hLe core
+alue deLind -Le 1ro-ec-ion of -Le con.u5er
econo5ic in-ere.- i. con.u5er .o+ereiMn-y,
5aai5ally i55une fro5 dureaucra-ic
in-erferenceY?CF
C0 9Li-5an, supra no-e 88, a- HGFY
C1 Id. a- HD0Y
C2 Id.
CH Id. a- HGDY
CG Id. a- HGEY
CF Id. a- HEDY
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# 1roduceri.- coun-ry, on -Le o-Ler Land, fea-ure. a leMal
.y.-e5 -La- Nfocu.ei.h on -Le riML-. of ac-or. on -Le .u11ly .ide of
-Le 5arke-Oon -Le riML-. of 1roducer. _a. well a. di.-ridu-or.^Y?CE
Vro5 -Li. 1er.1ec-i+e, NwLa- 5a--eri.h, in do-L law and Lu5an life,
ii.h -Le orMani`a-ion of 1roduc-ionY >o de fully Lu5an ii.h -o make
-LinM., i.ucL -La-h -Le 1ri5ary 1rodle5. of econo5ic reMula-ion
iareh 1rodle5. in .or-inM ou- -Le conflic-inM riML-. of 1ar-ici1an-.
in -Le 1roce..e. of 1roduc-ion and di.-ridu-ionY?CD
Produceri.- .y.-e5. .-and in o11o.i-ion -o con.u5eri.- +alue.B
N-Ley reKec- law -La- ai5. -o lower con.u5er 1rice. no 5a--er wLa-
-Le co.- -o 1roducer. in di.-ridu-or. Y Y Y iVor in.-anceh, -Ley reKec-
law -La- allow. en-er1ri.e. like 9alZMar- -o offer low 1rice. a- -Le
co.- of 1ro-ec-ion. for worker. and .5allZ./uareZfoo-aMe .-ore.Y?C8
I- i. i51or-an- -o no-e, Lowe+er, -La- -Lere i. no .inMle N1roducer?
in-ere.-) Ni1hroduceri.- law doe. no- fa+or =-Le; 1roducer in-ere.-,
du- some 1roducer in-ere.-Y 9Len i.cLolar.h .1eak of 1roduceri.5,
i-Leyh are no- .1eakinM for any 1ar-icular leMal 1roMra5, du- of law
-La- -end. -o focu. on riML-., in-ere.-., and 5o.- e.1ecially conflic-.
on -Le .u11ly .ideY?CC
@cLolar. La+e de5on.-ra-ed -La- #5erican law i. 5ore
con.u5eri.- and -La- VrencL law i. 5ore 1roduceri.-Y100 #cro.. a
ranMe of N.ec-or., #5erican law La. a con.i.-en-ly dee1er affini-y
wi-L -Le ideal -y1e of an order orien-ed -oward -Le con.u5er
econo5ic in-ere.-) wLile coun-rie. like Vrance Y Y Y , de.1i-e decade.
of cLanMe, re5ain 5ucL 5ore 1roduceri.- in -Leir da.ic
orien-a-ionY?101 >Li. -Leory .Lould -Lerefore Menera-e cer-ain
ea1ec-a-ion. adou- -Le ri.e of -Le MiM econo5y in eacL coun-ryY
In liML- of -Li. -Leory, 1la-for5 co51anie. .Lould conflic-
forcefully wi-L VrencL work law. and fi- co5for-adly in -Le
#5erican leMal land.ca1eY >Le.e fir5. 1lace larMe nu5der. of
lowZ1aid inde1enden- worker. in co51e-i-ion wi-L one ano-Ler -o
deli+er .er+ice. -o con.u5er. a. cLea1ly and a. /uickly a.
CE Id. a- HGFY
CD Id. a- HFE _e51La.i. in oriMinal^Y
C8 Id. a- HGDY
CC Id. _e51La.i. in oriMinal^Y
100 Id. a- HCDPC8Y
101 Id.
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1o..idleY102 In doinM .o, -Ley 1ull con.u5er de5and away fro5
eai.-inM 1ro+ider. in -Le .ec-or wLo La+e Li.-orically denefi-ed
fro5 Mrea-er 1ay and 1ro-ec-ion.Y >Li. i. 1reci.ely wLa- La.
La11ened -o -radi-ional -aai dri+er. a. Uder La. Mained .-ea5 in
ci-ie. around -Le worldY10H VrencL law .Lould -Lerefore de ea1ec-ed
-o con-e.- -Le ri.e of 1la-for5 work in an effor- -o 1ro-ec- 1roducer
in-ere.-.Y By con-ra.-, #5erican law .Lould de ea1ec-ed -o 5ake
fa.- 1eace wi-L co51anie. -La- lower 1rice. for con.u5er.Y
B. The Three Worlds of Welfare
#. Par- I of -Li. e..ay ea1lained, -Le MiM econo5y doe. no-
only -Lrea-en -o u1end worker.; lador 5arke- .-a-u.Y10G @ince -Li.
.-a-u. i. in-i5a-ely in-er-wined wi-L an indi+idual;. acce.. -o Kod
denefi-. and .ocial 1ro-ec-ion., cLanMinM 5ode. of e51loy5en-
ri.k affec-inM worker.; inco5e .ecuri-y alonM a droader
.1ec-ru5Y10F One co51ara-i+e -Leory, U$.-a E.1inMZ#nder.en;.
Three Worlds of Welfare Capitalism, focu.e. a--en-ion on -Li.
/ue.-ion dy ea1lorinM -Le 1roce.. of Ndeco55odifica-ionY?10E >Li.
conce1- refer. -o N-Le deMree -o wLicL indi+idual., or fa5ilie., can
u1Lold a .ocially acce1-adle .-andard of li+inM inde1enden-ly of
5arke- 1ar-ici1a-ionY?10D
By eaa5ininM welfare law. alonM -Lree di5en.ion.O-Le
eliMidili-y rule. a--acLed -o .ocial en-i-le5en-., -Le deMree of
inco5e re1lace5en-, and -Le ranMe of ca.L denefi-. 1ro+idedO
E.1inMZ#nder.en La. .Lown -La- a coun-ry;. le+el of
deco55odifica-ion rouMLly corre.1ond. -o one of -Lree idealZ
-y1e.B -Le social democratic welfare reMi5e, -Le conservative
welfare reMi5e, or -Le liberal welfare reMi5eY108 @ocial de5ocra-ic
coun-rie., .ucL a. Norway and @weden, 1ro+ide uni+er.al acce.. -o
1udlic welfare .er+ice. on -Le da.i. of ci-i`en.Li1Y10C In doinM .o,
102 @5i-L 3 Leder.-ein, supra no-e FF, a- HPGY
10H See id. a- HPGY
10G See supra @ec-ion IYBY
10F See supra @ec-ion IYBY
10E E@PINUZ#NkER@ON, supra no-e 8C, a- HDY
10D Id.
108 Id. a- 2EP2D, GDY
10C Id. a- 2DP28, H0Y
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-Ley 5aai5i`e au-ono5y and reduce 1eo1le;. reliance on 5arke-.
or fa5ilie. for a..i.-anceY110 >Ley are -Le 5o.- deco55odifyinM of
-Le -Lree Mrou1inM.Y111
!on.er+a-i+e .-a-e., .ucL a. Vrance and Uer5any, rely on
.ocial in.urance a. -Leir 5ain welfare deli+ery 5ecLani.5Y112 >Li.
5ean. -La- -Ley 1ro+ide inco5e re1lace5en- in -Le e+en- of a
.ocial ri.kO.ucL a. illne.., old aMe, or une51loy5en-Oin
1ro1or-ion -o a worker;. earninM. and con-ridu-ion. in-o -Le
.y.-e5Y11H #. a re.ul- of -Li. inco5eZda.ed .-ra-ifica-ion,
con.er+a-i+e .-a-e. are on a+eraMe le.. deco55odifyinM -Lan .ocial
de5ocra-ic na-ion.Y11G Ne+er-Lele.., -Ley acLie+e a rela-i+ely LiML
le+el of deco55odifica-ion -Lank. -o Menerou. da.eline denefi-.
and effor-. -o ea-end .ocial 1ro-ec-ion. -o +ulneradle Mrou1.
ou-.ide -Le lador 5arke-Y11F
Lideral coun-rie., .ucL a. -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., fea-ure -Le lea.-
deco55odifica-ion decau.e -Ley 1riori-i`e 5arke- do5inance and
1ri+a-e denefi- 1ro+i.ion o+er 1udlic welfareY11E In .ucL coun-rie.,
-Le .-a-e only ac-. -o reduce 1o+er-y and 1ro+ide for da.ic need.,
larMely -LrouML 5ean.Z-e.-ed 1roMra5.Y11D In -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.,
-Le.e 1roMra5. include Medicaid, OldZ#Me, @ur+i+or., and
ki.adili-y In.urance _O#@kI^, >e51orary #..i.-ance for Needy
Va5ilie. _>#NV^, and -Le @u11le5en-al Nu-ri-ion #..i.-ance
ProMra5 _@N#P^Y118 >Le.e denefi-. -end -o de 5ini5al, and
increa.e in +alue in -ande5 wi-L earninM. and work Lour.Y11C
@i5ilarly -o -Le fir.- -Leory, -Li. fra5ework .uMMe.-. cer-ain
Ly1o-Le.e. reMardinM -Le -rea-5en- of MiM econo5y worker. in -Le
Uni-ed @-a-e. and VranceY #5erican 1la-for5 worker. .Lould
110 Id. a- 28Y
111 Id.
112 Bruno Palier, Continental Western Europe, in >TE OXVORk
T#NkBOOS OV >TE9ELV#RE @>#>E E0E _Vranci. UY !a.-le., @-e1Len Leidfried,
Jane Lewi., Terder- OrdinMer, 3 !Lri.-o1Ler Pier.on ed.Y, 2010^Y
11H Id.
11G E@PINUZ#NkER@ON, supra no-e 8C, a- 2DY
11F See id.
11E See id. a- 2EP2DY
11D Id.
118 Moffi--, supra no-e F1Y
11C Id.
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ea1ec- -o rely al5o.- en-irely on -Le 5arke- for re-ire5en- 1ay and
in.urance aMain.- ri.k. .ucL a. illZLeal-L or inKuryY VrencL 1la-for5
worker., dy con-ra.-, .Lould ea1ec- a Mrea-er le+el of
deco55odifica-ion cour-e.y of 5ore rodu.- 1udlic welfare
in.-i-u-ion.Y Eaac-ly Low 5ucL 1ro-ec-ion -Le la--er .Lould ea1ec-
Mi+en -Leir low inco5e. and +ariadle .ocial in.urance con-ridu-ion.
re5ain. uncer-ainY
C. Testing the Theories
In .Lor-, -Leorie. of co51ara-i+e law urMe -Lo.e 5akinM
alar5i.- clai5. adou- -Le MiM econo5y -o -ake 1au.eY >Le
foreMoinM fra5ework. foreca.- nei-Ler -La- 1la-for5 work will
u1end in-erna-ional lador 5arke-., nor -La- i- will .1ur con+erMence
a5onM leMal .y.-e5. -La- La+e lonM differedY Ra-Ler, -Ley fa+or
1redic-ion. of reMi5e con-inui-yY
>Le fir.- -Leory .uMMe.-. -La- MiM work .Lould elici- a neMa-i+e
re.1on.e fro5 VrencL leMal .-ruc-ure. -La- 1lace -Le in-ere.-. of
1roducer. ado+e -Lo.e of con.u5er.Y120 I- fur-Ler in-i5a-e. -La-
1la-for5 work .Lould fi- nea-ly wi-Lin a UY@Y leMal .y.-e5 wLicL
1ro5o-e. lower 1rice. -LrouML co51e-i-ionY121 >Le .econd -Leory
.uMMe.-. -La-, 5ucL like 1rior lador 5arke- cLanMe., -Le MiM
econo5y .Lould 1roduce #5erican worker. wLo denefi- fro5 li--le
deco55odifica-ion and VrencL worker. wLo enKoy a 5ucL LiMLer
deMree of .ocial 1ro-ec-ionY122
Towe+er, a. -Le nea- -wo .ec-ion. will .Low, e51irical
e+idence under5ine. do-L 1redic-ion.Y12H >Le MiM econo5y 5ay
-Lerefore de a. -u5ul-uou. a leMal and econo5ic de+elo15en- a. i-
fir.- a11ear.Y
120 See supra @ec-ion IIY#Y
121 See supra @ec-ion IIY#Y
122 See supra @ec-ion IIYBY
12H See infra Par-. III and IVY
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IIIY TO9 >TEUIU E!ONOMY!T#LLENUE@ >TE
!ON@UMERI@>XPROkU!ERI@>kI!TO>OMY
!on-rary -o ea1ec-a-ion., -Le ri.e of -Le MiM econo5y doe. no-
fi- nea-ly in-o -radi-ional con.u5eri.- or 1roduceri.- 5old.Y >Le
-Leory only 1ar-ly Lold. wi-L re.1ec- -o VranceY12G 9Len Uder fir.-
launcLed -Le full +er.ion of i-. 1la-for5 in early 201G, -Le VrencL
Mo+ern5en- in-er+ened -o 1re+en- -Le co51any fro5 dilu-inM -aai
dri+er.; 1ay and 1ro-ec-ion., e+en-ually .Lu--inM down 5any
fea-ure. of -Le .er+iceY12F Towe+er, -Lere are .iMn. -La- -Le coun-ry
La. deMun -o 5o+e in a 5ore con.u5eri.- direc-ion under i-.
newlyZelec-ed 1re.iden-, E55anuel MacronY12E
>Le Uni-ed @-a-e., 5eanwLile, La. no- 1ro+en -o de a
con.u5eri.- 1aradi.e for rideZ.LarinM a11lica-ion.Y12D >LrouML
.-a-e reMula-ion., ci-y ordinance., and 1ri+a-e li-iMa-ion, -Le
#5erican leMal .y.-e5 La. 5u.-ered a .-ronM 1roduceri.- dackla.L
-o 1la-for5. like UderY128 >Li. reac-ion, wLicL a11ear. -o de
MrowinM in confidence, .iMnal. -La- -Le MiM econo5y 5ay 1re.en- a
founda-ional cLallenMe -o eai.-inM leMal order.Y12C Rela-edly, i-
fa+or. Ly1o-Le.e. -La- .uMMe.- a deMree of con+erMence de-ween
di..i5ilar na-ion.Y1H0
A. France: Still Producerist, But Moving Toward
Consumerism
iY >Le Produceri.- I51ul.e @-rike. Vir.-
9Len i- co5e. -o ride.LarinM 1la-for5., Vrance a- fir.- larMely
.-ayed -rue -o i-. 1roduceri.- re1u-a-ionY >Le.e co51anie. ini-ially
encoun-ered fierce Mo+ern5en- o11o.i-ion u1on in-roducinM
.er+ice. -La- -Lrea-ened 1roducer. in -Le na5e of con.u5er
12G See infra @ec-ion IIIY#Y
12F See infra @ec-ion IIIY#YiY
12E See infra @ec-ion IIIY#YiiY
12D See infra @ec-ion IIIYBY
128 See infra @ec-ion IIIYBY
12C See infra @ec-ion IIIY!Y
1H0 See infra @ec-ion IIIY!Y
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welfareY >Le .-ory of Uder;. a--e51- -o un+eil a fullZfledMed
+er.ion of i-. a11lica-ion in Pari. i. in.-ruc-i+eY
#l-LouML Uder fir.- deMan o1era-inM in Vrance in 2011, i- did
no- relea.e a co51le-e +er.ion of i-. 1la-for5OallowinM anyone,
no- Ku.- 1rofe..ionallyZlicen.ed dlack car dri+er., -o cLauffeur
1a..enMer.Oun-il i- launcLed NUderPOP? in Vedruary 201GY1H1 >Le
VrencL Parlia5en- Lad Lo1ed -o Me- aLead of .ucL .er+ice. dy
1a..inM -Le .oZcalled N1FZ5inu-e law,? wLicL ai5ed -o 1ro-ec-
-aai. dy re/uirinM Uder dri+er. -o wai- a /uar-erZofZanZLour defore
1ickinM u1 a new cu.-o5erY1H2 Towe+er, Ku.- day. defore UderPOP
wen- li+e, -Le !on.eil d;8-a-, -Le coun-ry;. .u1re5e ad5ini.-ra-i+e
cour-, in+alida-ed -Le law on -Le da.i. -La- i- crea-ed a Nco51e-i-i+e
i5dalanceY?1HH
>Li. rulinM did no- de-er -Le VrencL Mo+ern5en-;. de.ire -o
1re.er+e -aai dri+er.; lador and li+inM .-andard.Y Ju.- week. af-er
UderPOP;. launcL, Vrance;. con.u5er 1ro-ec-ion aMency deMan
loddyinM -o dan -Le 1la-for5 on -Le Mround. -La- i- wa. a -aai
.er+ice N5a./ueradinM? a. a ride.LarinM a11lica-ionY1HG VollowinM
a wa+e of .-rike. dy -aai dri+er. -LrouMLou- -Le .1rinM and .u55er
of 201G, -Le VrencL Parlia5en- 1a..ed a law in -Le early fall
re/uirinM -ran.1or- .er+ice 1ro+ider. o-Ler -Lan -aai. -o re-urn -o a
MaraMe in de-ween fare.Y1HF >Le leMal .y.-e5 deal- Uder ano-Ler
dlow in Oc-oder 201G, wLen a cour- ruled -La- -Le co51any wa.
+iola-inM 1receden- danninM car1oolinM for 1rofi-, and ordered -Le
co51any -o 1ay a 2100,000 fineY1HE Uder only won a .5all
1H1 Na-a.La Lo5a., France Bans UberPop Starting January, >E!T
!RUN!T _kecY 1F, 201G^, L--1.BXX-ecLcruncLYco5X201GX12X1FXuder1o1ZnonX)
Mark @co--, French Law That Banned UberPop Service Survives Legal
Challenge, NYYY >IME@ _@e1-Y 22, 201F^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201FX0CX2HX-ecLnoloMyXfrencLZlawZ-La-ZdannedZ
uder1o1Z.er+iceZ.ur+i+e.ZleMalZcLallenMeYL-5lY
1H2 Lo5a., supra no-e 1H1Y
1HH Id.
1HG @a5 @cLecLner, Uber Technologies Fights French Court Ruling, 9@J
LY BLOU _Oc-Y 1D, 201G^, L--1.BXXdloM.Yw.KYco5XlawX201GX10X1DXuderZ
-ecLnoloMie.ZfiML-.ZfrencLZcour-ZrulinMXY
1HF Id.
1HE Id.) @a5 @cLecLner, Uber Launches Car Pooling Service in Paris,
9@J _No+Y 1H, 201G^, L--1.BXXwwwYw.KYco5Xar-icle.XuderZlauncLe.Zcar1oolinMZ
.er+iceZinZ1ari.Z1G1F8CEF2FY
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re1rie+e in kece5der 201G, wLen a KudMe decided no- -o fully dan
UderPOP in a ca.e drouML- dy Pari.ian -aai a..ocia-ion., wLicL
alleMed -La- -Le co51any wa. enMaMinM in unfair co51e-i-ion in a
5arke- wLere -Le oneZ-i5e fee for a -aai licen.e co.- u1 -o
6H00,000Y1HD
#. in -Le face of 1rior rulinM. fa+orinM -Le co51any,
law5aker. /uickly re.1onded -o +indica-e 1roducer in-ere.-.Y Ju.-
day. af-er -Le KudMe Landed down Li. deci.ion, wLicL .1arked
.-rike. durinM wLicL -aai. Lal-ed -raffic acro.. Pari., -Le VrencL
Mo+ern5en- announced -La- i- would dan UderPOP -LrouML
leMi.la-ion known a. -Le N>Lc+enoud LawY?1H8 >Le law re/uired all
dri+er. wLo cLauffeured 1a..enMer. -o od-ain a 1rofe..ional licen.e
and ade/ua-e in.urance deMinninM January 1, 201FY1HC I- al.o
1re+en-ed ride.LarinM 1la-for5. fro5 u.inM UP@ .of-ware -o .Low
-Le loca-ion. of 1o-en-ial cu.-o5er.Y1G0 >Le In-erior Mini.-ry
.-re..ed -La- -Le law would Lel1 Nde--er reMula-ieh -Le 1rofe..ion -o
a+oid unfair co51e-i-ion? a5onM.- 1ro+ider.Y1G1
#. .oon a. -Le new law wen- in-o effec-, Pari. 1olice deMan
+iMorou.ly enforcinM i-Y1G2 !i-inM a 1ro+i.ion allowinM 1enal-ie. of
u1 -o 61D,000 and one year in 1ri.on, -Ley i..ued fine. -o o+er one
Lundred dri+er. wLo con-inued -o 1ick u1 fare. -LrouML
UderPOPY1GH In-erior Mini.-er Bernard !a`eneu+e warned -La-
+eLicle. cauML- u.inM -Le a11lica-ion in -Le ca1i-al would Nde
1HD Laure Vour/ue- 3 Mark @co--, Uber Drivers Face Fines in Paris, NYYY
>IME@ _VedY 22, 201F^, L--1BXXdi-.YdloM.Yny-i5e.Yco5X201FX02X22XuderZdri+er.Z
faceZfine.ZinZ1ari.XY
1H8 ka+id Jolly 3 Mark @co--, France Says It Will Ban Uber’s Low-Cost




1G0 Julia Viore--i, EU Commission Asks France For More Information on
Taxi Law, REU>ER@ _May 28, 201F^,
L--1.BXXafYreu-er.Yco5Xar-icleXworldNew.Xid#VSBN0Ok2UX201F0F28Y
1G1 Jolly 3 @co--, supra no-e 1H8Y
1G2 Vour/ue- 3 @co--, supra no-e 1HDY
1GH Id.
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.y.-e5a-ically .ei`edY?1GG VrencL Pre.iden- Vraneoi. Tollande al.o
len- .-ronM .u11or- -o -radi-ional -aai dri+er., .-a-inM -La- UderPOP
N=doe.n;- re.1ec- any law.; and .Lould de di..ol+edY?1GF
None-Lele.., -LrouMLou- 201F, Uder and 5any of i-. dri+er.
con-inued -o flou- -Le re.-ric-ion.Y1GE VrencL -aai dri+er. e.cala-ed
-Le in-en.i-y of -Leir .-rike. in 1ro-e.-Y1GD In June 201F, nearly
H,000 -aai dri+er. -ook -o -Le .-ree-. -o +iolen-ly denounce
UderPOP, .Lu--inM down 5aKor -LorouMLfare., durninM car., and in
.o5e ca.e. a--ackinM 1eo1le -LouML- -o de u.inM -Le 1la-for5Y1G8
>o /uell -en.ion., In-erior Mini.-er !a`eneu+e a.ked -Le Pari.
1olice cLief -o i..ue a decree 5akinM U1erPOP illeMal in -Le
ci-yY1GC >Le VrencL Mo+ern5en- al.o -ook -Le unu.ual .-e1 of
arre.-inM do-L Uder;. Lead of Euro1ean o1era-ion. and i-. VrencL
!EOOcLarMinM -Le5 wi-L runninM an illeMal -aai o1era-ion,
decei+inM con.u5er., and +iola-inM 1ri+acy law.Y1F0 !a`eneu+e
ad5i--ed, Lowe+er, -La- only a cour- could affir5 -Le 1la-for5;.
illeMali-y -LrouMLou- -Le na-ionY1F1
Te did no- La+e -o wai- lonM for -Le VrencL Ku.-ice .y.-e5 -o
5ake a deci.ion, once 5ore in -Le 1roduceri.- 5oldY On @e1-e5der
22, 201F, Vrance;. LiMLe.- cour- ruled -Le >Lc+enoud Law
con.-i-u-ionalY1F2 >Le cour- cer-ified -La- only licen.ed -aai dri+er.
1GG Laura @5i-LZ@1ark 3 Je-Lro Mullen, French Government Orders Paris
Police to Crack Down on Uber After Protests, !NN _June 2E, 201F^,
L--1BXXedi-ionYcnnYco5X201FX0EX2EXeuro1eXfranceZ1ari.Zuder1o1Z1ro-e.-.XY
1GF Id.
1GE UreM @ando+al, Uber Execs Dodge Bullet in France But Criminal Case
Reveals Flaws in Expansion Strategy, UEES9IRE _VedY 1F, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYMeekwireYco5X201EXuderZeaec.ZdodMeZdulle-ZinZfranceZdu-Z
cri5inalZca.eZre+eal.Zflaw.ZinZea1an.ionZ.-ra-eMyXY
1GD Ro5ain kille-, French Anti-Uber Protest Turns to Guerrilla Warfare





1F0 @ando+al, supra no-e 1GEY
1F1 kille-, supra no-e 1GDY
1F2 #5ar >oor, France’s Highest Court Upholds Ban on Uber’s Low-Cost
Service, >TE VERUE _@e1-Y 22, 201F^,
L--1BXXwwwY-Le+erMeYco5X201FXCX22XCHD2C1DXuderZfranceZcour-ZrulinMZuder1o1Y
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and cLauffeur. could u.e -ecLnoloMy 1u--inM -Le5 in -oucL wi-L
rider., ce5en-inM -Le UderPOP dan in-o lawY1FH In January 201E,
Uder .uffered ano-Ler .e-dack wLen a Pari. Urand >ridunal
ordered i- -o 1ay Vrance;. na-ional -aai union 21Y2 5illion in
da5aMe. for unlawfully -ellinM dri+er. -La- -Ley could .-o1 on
1udlic roadway. or crui.e -Le ci-y wLile awai-inM a fareO
1ri+ileMe. -La- leMal 1receden- Lad li5i-ed -o -aai .er+ice.Y1FG In
June 201E, a VrencL cour- aMain fined -Le co51any 2800,000 Nfor
runninM an illeMal -aai .er+ice wi-L nonZ1rofe..ional dri+er.?
durinM -Le 1eriod -La- i- 5arke-ed UderPOPY1FF >Le 1la-for5 failed
-o find a 5ore rece1-i+e audience a- -Le EU le+elB in #1ril 2018,
-Le !our- of Ju.-ice of -Le Euro1ean Union Leld -La- Vrance Lad
-Le riML- -o drinM cri5inal cLarMe. aMain.- Uder;. 5anaMer. for
runninM an unlawful -aai .er+iceY1FE
iiY !on.u5eri.- Princi1le. #re UaininM @-ea5
Early on, Vrance;. reac-ion -o -Le MiM econo5y li+ed u1 -o i-.
1roduceri.- i5aMeY >Le coun-ry;. leMi.la-or. and KudMe. re1ea-edly
u.ed -Le law -o 1re+en- Uder;. 1riceZcu--inM 5odel fro5
encroacLinM on -Le li+eliLood. of -ran.1or- .er+ice 1ro+ider.Y1FD
Ne+er-Lele.., in -Le wake of -Le 201D 1re.iden-ial elec-ion, -Lere
1FH !ON@EIL !ON@>I>U>IONEL i!on.-i-u-ional !ouncilh, k8!I@ION No




1FG Le Monde @-affXReu-er., Uber France Condamnée à Verser 1,2
Million D’euros à L’Union Nationale des Taxis, LE MONkE _JanY 2D, 201E^,
L--1BXXwwwYle5ondeYfrX.ocie-eXar-icleX201EX01X2DXuderZfranceZconda5neZaZ
+er.erZ1Z2Z5illionZdZeuro.ZaZlZunionZna-ionaleZde.Z-aai.gG8FGFE8gH22GYL-5lY
1FF !Line Laddc, French Court Fines Uber, Execs for Illegal Taxi Service,
REU>ER@ _June C, 201E^, L--1.BXXwwwYreu-er.Yco5Xar-icleXu.ZfranceZuder-ecLZ
cour-XfrencLZcour-Zfine.ZuderZeaec.ZforZilleMalZ-aaiZ.er+iceZidU@S!N0YV1kAY
1FE Julia Viore--i, Uber Loses EU Court Case in Fight Against French
Criminal Charges, REU>ER@ _#1rY 10, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYreu-er.Yco5Xar-icleXu.ZuderZcour-ZeuXuderZlo.e.ZeuZcour-Zca.eZinZ
fiML-ZaMain.-ZfrencLZcri5inalZcLarMe.ZidU@SBN1TT09GY
1FD See supra @ec-ion IIIY#YiY
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La+e deen .iMn. -La- Vrance 5ay de .Lif-inM in a 5ore con.u5eri.-
direc-ionY
9Lile Vrance La. aMMre..i+ely defended incu5den- 1roducer.;
lador 5arke- ad+an-aMe., i- La. no- deen nearly a. willinM -o -rade
con.u5er welfare for enLanced independent worker 1ro-ec-ion.Y
#l-LouML UderPOP no lonMer eai.-., Uder con-inue. -o o1era-e in
Vrance a. a 1la-for5 wLicL connec-. 1rofe..ionally licen.ed
cLauffeur. wi-L 1ro.1ec-i+e rider.Y1F8 Mo.- of -Le.e cLauffeur. are
au-oZen-re1reneur. re.1on.idle for -Leir own inco5e. and -aae.Y1FC
>LouML -Le Mo+ern5en- La. acknowledMed -La- -Leir li+eliLood.
are 5ore 1recariou. -Lan -Lo.e of fullZ-i5e worker.,1E0 i- La. deen
.low -o i51ro+e -Leir .i-ua-ionY >Lere are curren-ly only a Landful
of ca.e. defore VrencL cour-. alleMinM -La- au-oZen-re1reneur. are
5i.cla..ified e51loyee. wLo .Lould denefi- fro5 LiMLer .alarie.
and .ocial Muaran-ee.Y1E1 @o far, none of -Le.e ca.e. La+e led -o a
recla..ifica-ion deci.ionY1E2
>Le VrencL Mo+ern5en- La. al.o deen 5ucL /uicker -o
i51ro+e con.u5er u-ili-y in 1la-for5 5arke-. -Lan -o .afeMuard
1roducer in-ere.-.Y In 201E, VrencL Pri5e Mini.-er Manuel Vall.
co55i..ioned a fir.-ZofZi-.Zkind re1or- on -Le de+elo15en- of -Le
MiM econo5y -o .Lar1en -Le Mo+ern5en-;. 1olicy re.1on.e -o -Le
.ec-orY1EH >Le final 1roduc-, 1re1ared dy law5aker Pa.cale
>erra..e _and dudded -Le N>erra..e Re1or-? dy -Le 1re..^, ou-lined
a ranMe of leMal 1ro1o.al. de.iMned -o do-L 5aai5i`e 1la-for5
u.er.; econo5ic in-ere.-. and increa.e MiM worker.; welfareY1EG
1F8 Laddc, supra no-e 1FFY
1FC #M#R 3 VIO@@#>, supra no-e FF, a- 1E) Edouard de Mare.cLal, VTC:
L’usage du Statut D’auto-Entrepreneur Fait Débat, LE VIU#RO _VedY 10, 201G^,
L--1BXXwwwYlefiMaroYfrX.ocie-e.X201GX02X10X2000FZ201G0210#R>VIU000H1Z+-cZ
lZu.aMeZduZ.-a-u-ZdZau-oZen-re1reneurZfai-Zdeda-Y1L1Y
1E0 #M#R3VIO@@#>, supra no-e FF, a- 10DP11EY
1E1 Id. a- FGY
1E2 Id.
1EH PTILIPPE B#RBEjIEUX 3 !#MILLE TEROkY, k8PU>8 kE L;#Rk"!TE,
R#PPOR> #U PREMIER MINI@>RE @UR L;8!ONOMIE !OLL#BOR#>IVEB MI@@ION
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>Lu. far, Lowe+er, only -Le fir.- .e- of reco55enda-ion. fro5
-Le >erra..e Re1or- La+e deen enac-edY Le.. -Lan a year af-er -Le
re1or- wen- 1udlic, -Le VrencL Parlia5en- codified -Lree of -Le four
refor5 1ro1o.al. cen-ered on con.u5er u-ili-yB _1^ a law re/uirinM
online 1la-for5. -o 5ore clearly li.- 1rice infor5a-ion and -Le
fac-or. -La- Mo in-o 1ricinM .o -La- con.u5er. can 5ake efficien-
econo5ic deci.ion.)1EF _2^ a law re/uirinM -La- MiM econo5y
1la-for5. -ran.1aren-ly co55unica-e -Le -er5. and condi-ion. of
-Leir rela-ion.Li1 wi-L eacL con.u5er, -Le reMula-ion. a11licadle -o
-Leir -ran.ac-ion., and -Le na-ure and ea-en- of any /uali-y
a..urance. -Ley offer)1EE and _H^ a law dol.-erinM 1la-for5.;
odliMa-ion -o 5ake cu.-o5er feeddack a+ailadle and 1lainly +i.idle
-o con.u5er. wi.LinM -o u.e -Leir .of-wareY1ED
9Lile -Le re1or- al.o included call. -o clarify au-oZ
en-re1reneur.; -aa .-a-u., and al-er .ocial 1roMra5. -o reflec- -Le.e
worker.; low waMe. and lack of frinMe denefi-.,1E8 -Le VrencL
Mo+ern5en- La. ye- -o Leed -Le5Y >Le 5aKor lador law refor5
1EF kccre- n, 201DZ1GHG du 2C .e1-e5dre 201D rela-if aua odliMa-ion.
d;infor5a-ion de. o1cra-eur. de 1la-efor5e. nu5cri/ue., iLaw 201DZ1GHG of





1EE kccre- n, 201DZ1GHF du 2C .e1-e5dre 201D rela-if 0 la fiaa-ion d;un
.euil de conneaion. 0 1ar-ir du/uel le. o1cra-eur. de 1la-efor5e. en liMne
cladoren- e- diffu.en- de. donne. 1ra-i/ue. 1our renforcer la loyau-c, la clar-c e-
la -ran.1arence de. infor5a-ion. -ran.5i.e. aua con.o55a-eur., iLaw 201DZ
1GHG of @e1-e5der 2C, 201D on -Le infor5a-ion odliMa-ion. of diMi-al 1la-for5




1ED kccre- n, 201DZ1GHE du 2C .e1-e5dre 201D rela-if aua odliMa-ion.
d;infor5a-ion rela-i+e. aua a+i. en liMne de con.o55a-eur., iLaw 201DZ1GHG of





1E8 Barde`ieua 3 Terody, supra no-e 1EHY
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Pre.iden- Macron 5u.cled -LrouML 1arlia5en- in @e1-e5der 201D
con.1icuou.ly o5i--ed cLanMe. addre..inM 1la-for5 worker. and
o-Ler inde1enden- con-rac-or.Y1EC >Le re.ul-, a. one Leadline
eaclai5ed in Vedruary 2018, i. -La- NMiM worker. are de.1era-e for
Macron -o fia -Le rule.? Mo+erninM -Leir ac-i+i-ie.Y1D0 VrencL
leader., Lowe+er, a11ear unwillinM -o ru.L -Le 1roce.. for fear of
/ua.LinM a .ec-or -Ley .ee a. +i-al -o -Le coun-ry;. econo5ic
.ucce..Y1D1
Indeed, Macron La. no- deen .Ly adou- Li. a5di-ion -o -urn
Vrance in-o a N.-ar-Zu1 na-ionY?1D2 Pro5o-inM con.u5er.; econo5ic
in-ere.-. for5. a larMe 1ar- of Li. 1oli-ical 5o-i+a-ionY1DH In an
#1ril 2018 in-er+iew, Le ea1lained -La-
Ni-hLe /ue.-ion i. Low -o e5drace -Lieh cLanMe
idrouML- dy -Le MiM econo5yh and de 1roud of
i- Y Y Y Y Many 1eo1le ea1lain -o VrencL ci-i`en., =I
will 1ro-ec- you aMain.- -Le .ide effec-. of Uder or
#irdnd,; du- -Le.e co51anie. are Lere and French
consumers love them Y Y Y Y?1DG
>Li. .en-i5en- .uMMe.-. -La- Vrance will 5o+e in a 5ore
con.u5eri.- direc-ion if Macron con-inue. -o Me- Li. way in
1arlia5en-Y #. Le rei-era-ed a- a la-er .-aMe of -Le in-er+iew, NI
wan- 5y coun-ry -o de o1en -o di.ru1-ion and -o -Le.e new 5odel.Y
@o I will deli+er -Le e+idence of -La-Y?1DF
1EC Telene Vou/ue-, France’s Gig Workers Are Desperate for Macron to




1D1 Id.) Ro.e, supra no-e E1Y
1D2 French Business Creation Surges as Macron Promises “Start-Up
Nation”, REU>ER@ _JanY 1E, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYreu-er.Yco5Xar-icleXu.ZfranceZ
du.ine..XfrencLZdu.ine..Zcrea-ionZ.urMe.Za.Z5acronZ1ro5i.e.Z.-ar-Zu1Zna-ionZ
idU@SBN1VF1M0Y
1DH See Randall Lane, Exclusive: French President Macron Says He Will
End France’s Notorious ‘Exit Tax’, VORBE@ _May 1, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYforde.Yco5X.i-e.XrandalllaneX2018X0FX01Xeaclu.i+eZfrencLZ
1re.iden-Z5acronZ.ay.ZLeZwillZendZfrance.Zno-oriou.Zeai-Z-aaX7de8aeEd1d2dHY
1DG Id. _e51La.i. added^Y
1DF Id.
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B. The United States: A Site of Ascendant Producerism
Macron;. word. reflec- a leMal 1Lilo.o1Ly -La- co51ara-i+e
-Leory 1redic-. .Lould 1re+ail in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.Y Towe+er, -Le
fac-. on -Le Mround -ell a differen- .-oryY >Lere i. no /ue.-ion -La-
Uder and i-. co51e-i-or. La+e Lad .ucce.. in #5erican 5arke-.Y1DE
>Le.e co51anie. La+e u.ed -Leir .i`eadle re.ource. -o loddy for
friendly leMi.la-ion -LrouMLou- -Le coun-ry, winninM -Le riML- -o
o1era-e 5any of -Leir .er+ice. wi-Lou- in-erferenceY1DD
None-Lele.., acro.. Ku.- adou- e+ery le+el of law, -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.
La. al.o deen a .i-e of 1roduceri.- re.i.-ance -o -Le way -Le.e
co51anie. -rea- -Leir worker.Y1D8 >Le federal Mo+ern5en- La.
Menerally lef- reMula-ion in -Li. arena -o o-Ler ac-or.Y1DC #. -Li.
.ec-ion .Low., .-a-e., ci-ie., and 1ri+a-e 1lain-iff. La+e .-e11ed in
-o fill -Le +oidY180
iY Re.i.-ance fro5 -Le @-a-e.
#5erican .-a-e. La+e no- deen 1a..i+e dy.-ander. -o Uder;.
ri.eY #. of -oday, NG8 .-a-e. and -Le ki.-ric- of !olu5dia La+e
1a..ed i>ran.1or-a-ion Ne-work !o51any _>N!^h leMi.la-ion -o
reMula-e >N!. in .o5e for5Y?181 @e+eral La+e e+en -aken .-e1. -o
order 1la-for5 5arke-. in way. -La- 5irror 5ore 1roduceri.-
VranceY
@o5e of -Le earlie.- leMal 1u.Ldack -o co51anie. like Uder can
de -raced -o .-a-e lador co55i..ioner.Y >LouML 5o.- 1la-for5
1DE 9olf RicL-er, Uber and Lyft Are Gaining Even More Market Share
Over Taxis and Rentals, BU@Y IN@IkER _July H0, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdu.ine..in.iderYco5XuderZlyf-ZareZMaininMZe+enZ5oreZ5arke-Z
.LareZo+erZ-aai.ZandZren-al.Z2018ZDY
1DD #li.on Uriwold, Uber Pulled Off a Spectacular Political Coup and
Hardly Anyone Noticed, AU#R>j _JanY 21, 201E^, L--1BXX/`Yco5XF8C0G1XuderZ
1ulledZoffZaZ.1ec-acularZ1oli-icalZcou1ZandZLardlyZanyoneZno-icedXY
1D8 See supra @ec-ion. IIIY#, IIIYB) infra @ec-ion IIIY!Y
1DC Pa-rick Ua+in, Regional Regulation of Transportation Network
Companies, 11 T#RVY LY 3 POL;YREVY HHD, HH8 _201D^Y
180 See supra @ec-ion. IIIY#, IIIYB) infra @ec-ion IIIY!Y
181 @#N VR#N!I@!O !OUN>Y >R#N@POR>#>ION #U>TORI>Y, >TE >N!
REUUL#>ORY L#Nk@!#PEB #N OVERVIE9 OV !URREN> >N! REUUL#>ION IN
!#LIVORNI# #Nk#!RO@@ >TE !OUN>RY _201D^Y
ASSESSING THE GIG ECONOMY DD
fir5. La+e ladeled -Leir dri+er. inde1enden- con-rac-or.Oand
-Leredy a+oided re.1on.idili-y for 1ro+idinM -Le5 .-adle 1ay or
denefi-.Oa nu5der of .-a-e. La+e con-e.-ed -Li. cla..ifica-ion and
arMued -La- dri+er. .Lould od-ain -Le .a5e 1ro-ec-ion. a. fullZ-i5e
e51loyee.Y182 In doinM .o, -Ley La+e .ouML- -o e+en co51e-i-ion
de-ween 1roducer. -o en.ure -La- con.u5er .o+ereiMn-y doe. no-
-ru51 worker.; riML-.Y
In June 201F, !alifornia;. lador co55i..ioner i..ued a rulinM
in fa+or of an Uder dri+er .eekinM rei5dur.e5en- for work
ea1en.e. .Le incurred wLile u.inM -Le co51any;. .of-wareY18H
>LouML -Le LoldinM did no- La+e 1receden-ial au-Lori-y, i- .-aked
ou- a clear 1roduceri.- .-ance on -Le du-ie. Uder owe. i-.
worker.Y18G >Le o1inion .-re..ed -La-
Nidhefendan-. Lold -Le5.el+e. ou- a. no-LinM 5ore
-Lan a neu-ral -ecLnoloMy 1la-for5, de.iMned .i51ly
-o enadle dri+er. and 1a..enMer. -o -ran.ac- -Le
du.ine.. of -ran.1or-a-ionY >Le reali-y, Lowe+er, i.
-La- kefendan-. are in+ol+ed in e+ery a.1ec- of -Le
o1era-ion Y Y Y Y In liML- of i-Li., -Le 1lain-iff dri+erh
wa. iUder;.h e51loyeeY?18F
Ju.- four 5on-L. la-er, OreMon;. lador co55i..ioner i..ued a
.i5ilar ad+i.ory, LoldinM -La- decau.e NUder .uffer. or 1er5i-.
dri+er. -o work for -Le co51any;. denefi-? and decau.e Ndri+er.
are econo5ically de1enden- on Uder Y Y Y Uder dri+er. are
e51loyee.Y?18E
182 Mike I.aac 3 Na-a.La @inMer, California Says Uber Driver is
Employee, not a Contractor, NYYY >IME@ _June 1D, 201F^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201FX0EX18Xdu.ine..XuderZcon-e.-.ZcaliforniaZladorZ
rulinMZ-La-Z.ay.Zdri+er.Z.LouldZdeZe51loyee.YL-5l) Ellio- NKu., Uber Drivers
Are Employees, Labor Commissioner Says, OREUONI#N _Oc-Y 1G, 201F^,
L--1BXXwwwYoreMonli+eYco5Xco55u-inMXindeaY..fX201FX10Xudergdri+er.garege5
1loyee.gladYL-5lY
18H Berwick +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY 11ZGEDHC ES, keci.ion of -Le
Lador !o55i..ioner of -Le @-a-e of !alifornia _201F^Y
18G Id. a- CP10Y
18F Id.
18E OrY ke1;- of Lador and Indu.-rie., O1inion Le--er on >Le E51loy5en-
@-a-u. of Uder kri+er. _Oc-Y 1G, 201F^,
L--1BXX5ediaYoreMonli+eYco5Xco55u-inMXo-LerX101G1F420#d+i.ory420O1inio
n420on420-Le420E51loy5en-420@-a-u.420of420Uder420kri+er.Y1dfY
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EcLoinM -Le .-ra-eMy e5dodied in Vrance;. >Lc+enoud Law,
.-a-e. La+e al.o u.ed reMula-ion. ou-.ide -Le .1Lere. of lador and
e51loy5en- -o le+el -Le 1layinM field for -ran.1or- 1ro+ider.Y >Le
!alifornia Pudlic U-ili-ie. !o55i..ion, wLicL La. 1ri5ary
reMula-ory au-Lori-y o+er >N!. like Uder,18D La. in-roduced
.e+eral reMula-ion. in -Li. +einY188 Like in Vrance, >N! dri+er.
5ay only offer 1reZarranMed -ra+el, and 5ay no- acce1- N.-ree-
Lail.? fro5 1eo1le on -Le curdY18C >N!. are re/uired -o co51le-e
cri5inal dackMround cLeck. of -Leir dri+er. and eaclude a11lican-.
wLo La+e co55i--ed 1ar-icular offen.e.Y1C0 Vur-Ler5ore, like
under -Le >Lc+enoud Law, -Le.e co51anie. 5u.- 1ro+ide 1ri5ary
co55ercial in.urance co+erinM eacL of -Leir dri+er. in -Le a5oun-
of 61 5illion1C1O-Le 5ini5u5 /uali-y of wLicL -Le !alifornia
leMi.la-ure ra-cLe-ed u1 in 201DY1C2
O-Ler .-a-e. La+e i51le5en-ed .i5ilar reMi5e.Y In !olorado,
>N!. 5u.- La+e 1ri5ary liadili-y in.urance co+erinM a- lea.- 61
5illion 1er inciden-Y >Le co51anie. 5u.- al.o co51le-e cri5inal
dackMround cLeck. and annual +eLicle .afe-y in.1ec-ion. defore
a11ro+inM dri+er.Y1CH Ma..acLu.e--. La. ado1-ed e+en .-ric-er
dackMround cLeck re/uire5en-. -Lan !olorado and !aliforniaY1CG
#ll -old, G8 .-a-e. La+e now i51le5en-ed 5ini5u5 in.urance
18D !#LY PUBYU>ILY !OkE * FGH0 _keerinM 201F^Y
188 Decision Adopting Rules and Regulations to Protect Safety While
Allowing New Entrants to the Transportation Industry, !alY PudY U-ilY
!o55i..ion, keci.ion 1HZ0CZ0GF _201H^,
L--1BXXdoc.Yc1ucYcaYMo+XPudli.Ledkoc.XPudli.LedXU0000XM0DDXS1C2XDD1C2HFF
YPkVY
18C Id. a- H0Y
1C0 Id. a- 2EY
1C1 !#LIVORNI# PUBLI! U>ILI>IE@ !OMMI@@ION, IN@UR#N!E
REAUIREMEN>@ VOR >N!. _2018^,
L--1BXXwwwYc1ucYcaYMo+XUeneralYa.1a&id'H802Y
1C2 !alY ke1-Y of In.urance, !o55en- Le--er on @ur+ey of >ran.1or-a-ion




1CH @#N VR#N!I@!O !OUN>Y >R#N@POR>#>ION #U>TORI>Y,
supra no-e 181, a- 11Y
1CG Id. a- 10P11Y
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re/uire5en-. for >N!. and G2 La+e enac-ed dackMround cLeck
re/uire5en-. for -Leir dri+er.Y1CF >Le.e rule. La+e 5ini5i`ed
co51e-i-i+e di.ad+an-aMe. de-ween -ran.1or- 1ro+ider. in a world
wLere -aai. La+e lonM o1era-ed under .i5ilar reMula-ion.Y1CE
iiY Re.i.-ance fro5 !i-ie.
!i-ie. La+e al.o .-e11ed in -o .afeMuard 1roducer in-ere.-.Y1CD
No locali-y La. 5ade 5ore +i.idle effor-. on -Li. fron- -Lan #u.-in,
>eaa.Y1C8 In kece5der 201F, N-Le ci-y council +o-ed CZ2 in fa+or of
an ordinance ai5ed a- reMula-inM i>N!.h 5ore like -radi-ional -aai
co51anie.Y?1CC >Le ordinance re/uired Uder and i-. co51e-i-or. -o
od-ain N1er5i-. fro5 -Le ci-y, 1ay annual fee., li5i- dri+er Lour.,
and u.e MeoZfenced 1icku1 and dro1Zoff area. durinM .1ecial
e+en-.YMo.- con-ro+er.ially, >N!. were re/uired -o co51le-e do-L
dri+inM Li.-ory cLeck. and finMer1rin- dackMround cLeck. of
1ro.1ec-i+e dri+er.Y?200
>Le followinM May, #u.-in;. re.iden-. o+erwLel5inMly +o-ed
-o defea- a dallo- 5ea.ure funded dy Uder and Lyf- -La- would
La+e rolled dack -Le reMula-ion.Y201 >Li. 1ro51-ed -Le co51anie.
1CF M##RI> MOR#N, BEN E>>ELM#N, URE>!TEN @>OEL>JE, >Okk
T#N@EN 3 #@TE@T P#N>, >EX#@ #3M >R#N@PY IN@>Y, POLI!Y IMPLI!#>ION@
OV >R#N@POR>#>ION NE>9ORS !OMP#NIE@B VIN#L REPOR> 1C _Oc-Y 201D^,
L--1.BXX.-a-icY--iY-a5uYeduX--iY-a5uYeduXdocu5en-.XPR!Z1DZD0ZVY1dfY
1CE See id. a- 1GY
1CD Tarrie- >aylor, Uber and Lyft Are Getting Pushback from
Municipalities All Over the US, !NB! _@e1-Y 2, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYcndcYco5X201EX0CX02XuderZandZlyf-ZareZMe--inMZ1u.LdackZfro5Z
5unici1ali-ie.ZallZo+erZ-LeZu.YL-5lY
1C8 See #5an Ba-LeKa, With New Rules, Will Uber, Lyft Stay in Austin?,
>EXY >RIBY _kecY 1D, 201F^, L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.-riduneYorMX201FX12X1DXau.-inZ
ci-yZcouncilZa11ro+e.ZnewZuderZreM.ZuderZ-LXY
1CC Id.
200 @#N VR#N!I@!O !OUN>Y >R#N@POR>#>ION #U>TORI>Y,
supra no-e 181, a- 1HY
201 Rick Jer+i., Austin Voters Reject Uber, Lyft Plan for Self-Regulation,
!NB! _May 8, 201F^, L--1.BXXwwwYcndcYco5X201EX0FX08Xau.-inZ+o-er.ZreKec-Z
uderZlyf-Z1lanZforZ.elfZreMula-ionYL-5lY
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-o adandon o1era-ion. in -Le ci-y for a yearY202 Towe+er, in May
201D, wi-L Lea+y dackinM fro5 >N!., -Le >eaa. leMi.la-ure 1a..ed
a dill nullifyinM -Le #u.-in ordinanceY20H
El.ewLere around -Le coun-ry, New York !i-y La. 1a..ed
ordinance. re/uirinM >N!. -o o1era-e under -Le Kuri.dic-ion of i-.
>aai 3 Li5ou.ine !o55i..ion, 1ay a fee for a -LreeZyear eZLail
a11lica-ion 1ro+ider licen.e, od-ain co55ercial in.urance co+erinM
all -ra+el, and 5ake dri+er. Mo -LrouML finMer1rin-inM and
dackMround cLeck.Y20G !LicaMo La. enac-ed law. re/uirinM >N!
dri+er. -o od-ain ei-Ler a 1udlic cLauffeur licen.e or one of i-.
newlyZcrea-ed >N! cLauffeur 1er5i-.Y20F #ddi-ionally, !LicaMo
La. i51le5en-ed finMer1rin-Zda.ed dackMround cLeck.,
N1roLidi-iedh >N! dri+er. fro5 o1era-inM any >N! +eLicle for
5ore -Lan 10 Lour. in a 2GZLour 1eriodi,h and 1roLidi-iedh >N!
+eLicle. fro5 deinM dri+en, e+en if dy 5ore -Lan one dri+er, for
5ore -Lan 10 Lour. in -La- 1eriodY?20E Bo-L @ea--le, 9a.LinM-on20D
and Por-land, OreMon208 La+e .i5ilarly in.-i-u-ed .-rinMen- >N!
in.urance, dackMround cLeck, da-a re1or-inM, and o1era-inM
.-andard.Y
>Le.e reMula-ion. are no- -Le 1roduc- of a con.u5eri.- reMi5e
-La- 1ri5arily .eek. -o 1ro-ec- rider.; econo5ic wi.Le.Y >o -Le
con-rary, -Ley add co.-. -La- 1la-for5 fir5. 1a.. on -o con.u5er.
in -Le for5 of LiMLer 1rice.Y >Le.e 5unici1al reMula-ion. .Lould
-Lerefore de under.-ood a. an a--e51- -o crea-e a deMree of 1ari-y
202 See Pa-rick @i..on, Uber and Lyft Are Coming Back to Austin, !URBEk
_May 18, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwYcurdedYco5X201DXFX18X1FEFDE8GXuderZlyf-Zau.-inZ
-eaa.ZrideLailinMZ.-a-eZlawY
20H #lea @a5uel., Uber, Lyft Return to Austin as Texas Gov. Abbott Signs
Ride-Hailing Measure Into Law, >EXY >RIBY _May 2C, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.-riduneYorMX201DX0FX2CX-eaa.ZMo+ZMreMZaddo--Z.iMn.Z5ea.ureZ
crea-inMZ.-a-ewideZreMula-ion.ZridXY
20G @#N VR#N!I@!O !OUN>Y >R#N@POR>#>ION #U>TORI>Y,
supra no-e 181, a- 12Y
20F Id.
20E Id.
20D See generally Business Regulations: Transportation Network
Companies, @E#>>LEYUOV, L--1.BXXwwwY.ea--leYMo+Xdu.ine..ZreMula-ion.X-aai.Z
forZLire.ZandZ-nc.X-ran.1or-a-ionZne-workZco51anie.X-ncZco51anie.7in.urance
_la.- +i.i-ed VedY 1G, 201C^Y
208 See generally POR>L#Nk, ORY,!OkE ** 1EYG0Y200P2C0 _2018^Y
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de-ween >N!. and -radi-ional -ran.1or- .er+ice 1ro+ider.Oone of
-Le cla..ic 1roduceri.- 5o+e.Y
iiiY Re.i.-ance fro5 -Le Pri+a-e Bar and -Le Judicial
@y.-e5
Vinally, 1ri+a-e li-iMa-ion a11ear. -o La+e focu.ed 5ore Lea+ily
on 1roducer welfare -Lan con.u5er.; econo5ic de.ire.Y #n
oriMinal 9e.-law analy.i. of .-a-e and federal ac-ion. conduc-ed in
May 2018 re+ealed -La- Uder Lad a11eared a. a na5ed 1ar-y in
10C differen- ca.e. .ince i- wa. foundedY20C Of -Le.e, 81Oor nearly
-LreeZ/uar-er.Oai5ed -o +indica-e 1roducer in-ere.-. _ViMure 1^Y
>Le.e included ca.e. in wLicL dri+er. clai5ed -Ley .Lould de
cla..ified a. e51loyee. ra-Ler -Lan inde1enden- con-rac-or. for
waMe and o+er-i5e 1ur1o.e.,210 con-e.-ed -Le 5ini5u5 cri-eria -o
offer .er+ice. -LrouML -Le 1la-for5,211 and alleMed -La- Uder
enMaMed in N-or-iou. in-erference wi-L 1ro.1ec-i+e du.ine..
rela-ion.Y?212 >Le.e al.o included ca.e. in wLicL -aai co51anie.
drouML- clai5. aMain.- -Le 1la-for5 for Nfal.e ad+er-i.inM,?21H
Nunfair co51e-i-ion,?21G +iola-ion. of .-a-e -ran.1or-a-ion law.,21F
20C >Li. analy.i. wa. co51le-ed dy _1^ 1erfor5inM a 1ar-y na5e .earcL for
NUder >ecLnoloMie.? a5onM all .-a-e and federal ca.e.) _2^ MoinM -LrouML all
2G1 o1inion. li.-ed and orMani`inM -Le5 dy 5a--er, wLicL yielded a -o-al of 10C
di.-inc- ca.e.) _H^ analy`inM -Le con-en-. of -Le.e ac-ion. and .or-inM -Le5 on -Le
da.i. of wLe-Ler -Ley in+ol+ed a 1roduceri.- di.1u-e, a con.u5eri.- di.1u-e, or
.o5e o-Ler for5 of di.aMree5en-Y
210 See, e.g., La5our +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY 1B1EZ!IVZ21GGC,
201D 9L 8D8D12 a- ]H _@YkY VlaY MarY 1, 201D^) @inML +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie.
IncY, 2HF VY @u11Y Hd EFE, EE1 _kYNYJY 201D^) O;!onnor +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie.,
IncY, F8 VY @u11Y Hd C8C, CCG _NYkY !alY 201G^Y
211 See, e.g., MoLa5ed +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, 8G8 VYHd 1201, 120EP
0D _C-L !irY 201E^Y
212 Lee +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, 208 VY @u11Y Hd 88E, 888 _NYkY IllY
201E^Y
21H See, e.g., UreenwicL >aai, IncY +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., Inc., 12H VY
@u11Y Hd H2D, HHG _kY !onnY 201F^Y
21G See, e.g., !Lecker !ad of PLiladel1Lia IncY +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., Inc.,
EGH VedY#11aY 22C, 2H1 _Hd !irY 201E^Y
21F See, e.g., Mif.ud +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, 20H VY @u11Y Hd 820,
82HP2G _EYkYMicLY 201E^Y
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and -Le Ndi.5an-lie5en- ofh decade. of ian-i-ru.-h law. and
reMula-ion.Y?21E
VIUURE 1Y >YPE@ OV !#@E@ BROUUT>#U#IN@>UBER IN @>#>E #Nk
VEkER#L!OUR>
By con-ra.-, only .e+en ca.e. alleMed Lar5 -o con.u5er.;
econo5ic in-ere.-.Y >Le.e included ac-ion. dy rider. wLo were
.i5ul-aneou.ly cLarMed -aai and Uder fare.,21D delie+ed -Le
co51any 5i.re1re.en-ed i-. Mra-ui-y 1olicy,218 cLallenMed Uder;.
cancella-ion fee.,21C alleMed -Ley were .udKec- -o fic-i-iou.
cLarMe.,220 clai5ed -Ley .Lould no- La+e -o 1ay a N.afe ride.
21E >Le Yellow !ad !oY +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY RkBZ1GZ2DEG,
201F 9L GC8DEFH a- ]1 _kYMdY #uMY 1C, 201F^Y
21D PLilli1. +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY HB1FZc+ZFGGZJ#U, 201E 9L
1EF02G _EYkY VaY JanY 1H, 201E^Y
218 ELre- +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, E8 VY @u11Y Hd 1121 _NYkY !alY
201G^Y
21C Me--er +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY 1EZc+Z0EEF2ZR@, 201D 9L
1HDGFDC, a- ]1P2 _NYkY !alY #1rY 1D, 201D^) !orda. +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY,
228 VY @u11Y Hd C8F, C8D _NYkY !alY 201D^Y
220 !ullinane +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., Inc., NoY 1GZ1GDF0ZkP9, 201E 9L
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fee,?221 and were alleMedly o+ercLarMed for -aae. and -oll.Y222 >Le
Landful of re5aininM ca.e., in+ol+inM i..ue. .ucL a. in-ellec-ual
1ro1er-y,22H co51u-er fraud,22G -or-.,22F and di.adili-y
di.cri5ina-ion,22E did no- fall nea-ly in-o ei-Ler -Le con.u5eri.- or
1roduceri.- ca-eMoryY
>LouML 5ucL 1ri+a-e li-iMa-ion La. ended in di.5i..al or
.e--le5en-, i- La. Menera-ed in-en.e 1udlic deda-e adou- -Le na-ure
of MiM workOca.-inM Uder;. ri.e -LrouML a 1roduceri.-, ra-Ler -Lan
a con.u5eri.-, len.Y >Le 5o.- 1ro5inen- of -Le.e di.1u-e. La+e
cen-ered on wLe-Ler >N! dri+er. .Lould de cla..ified a.
e51loyee. or inde1enden- con-rac-or.Y22D >Le.e da--le. are LiMLZ
.-ake.B a. -Le nea- .ec-ion de-ail., inde1enden- con-rac-or. La+e
le.. inco5e .ecuri-y -Lan e51loyee. decau.e -Ley are eacluded
fro5 na-ional 5ini5u5 waMe law., canno- de1end on a .e- nu5der
of work Lour., and Menerally recei+e few if any denefi-. fro5 -Le
co51any -Ley -ran.ac- wi-LY228 >Le flaM.Li1 ca.e in -Li. arena,
O’Connor v. Uber,22C .1arked na-ional di.cu..ion. adou- -Le.e
/ue.-ion. af-er i- Nrecei+ed a Mrea- deal of 5edia a--en-ion iforh
221 McSniML- +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY 1GZc+Z0FE1FZJ@>, 201D 9L
HG2D8CF, a- ]1P2 _NYkY !alY #uMY D, 201D^Y
222 >ade1alli +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY 1FZc+Z0GHG8ZMEJ, 201E 9L
1E22881 _NYkY !alY #1rY 2F, 201E^Y
22H See, e.g., 9ay5o LL! +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY, NoY 201DZ1C0G,
201D 9L GE2080C _VedY !irY #1rY 2G, 201D^) X One, IncY +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie.,
IncY, 2HC VY @u11Y Hd 11DG, 11DD _NYkY !alY 201D^Y
22G Uder >ecLnoloMie., IncY +Y koe, NoY !Z1FZ00C08 LB, 201F 9L
120F1ED _NYkY !alYMarY 1E, 201F^Y
22F See E+an.-on In.urance !oY +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., Inc., NoY 1FZ0HC88
9T#, 201F 9L 8FCD2HC _NYkY !alY kecY 1G, 201F^Y
22E See e.g., Na-;l VedY of -Le Blind of !alifornia +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie.,
IncY, 10H VY @u11Y Hd 10DH _NYkY !alY 201F^Y
22D See Bri.Len RoMer., Employment Rights in the Platform Economy:
Getting Back to Basics, 10 T#RVY LY 3 POL;Y REVY GDC _201E^Y
228 @5i-L 3 Leder.-ein, supra no-e FF, a- 1PDY
22C O;!onnor +Y Uder >ecLnoloMie., Inc., F8 VY @u11Y Hd C8C _NYkY !alY
201G^) see Joel Ro.endla-- and Bod Van Vori., Uber Drivers Suing for Better
Pay Lose Critical Court Ruling, BLOOMBERU _@e1-Y 2F, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdloo5derMYco5Xnew.Xar-icle.X2018Z0CZ2FXuderZwin.Za11ealZinZ
ca.eZ-arMe-inMZcla..ifica-ionZofZdri+er.Y
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i-hLe larMe .i`e of ii-.h cer-ified cla..? and .e--le5en- of Nclo.e -o
6100 5illionY?2H0
# ca.e aMain.- Uder;. 5ain co51e-i-or, Lyf-, .i5ilarly
LiMLliML-ed -Le leMal cLallenMe. and 1olicy .iMnificance of -Le.e
di.1u-e.Y2H1 In Li. o1inion, Nor-Lern !alifornia ki.-ric- !our-
JudMe Vince !LLadria under.cored -Le inade/uacy of -Le leMal
.-andard. u.ed -o de-er5ine wLe-Ler a worker i. an e51loyee or an
inde1enden- con-rac-orY2H2 JudMe !LLadria no-ed -La- if -Le ca.e
e+en-ually reacLed a Kury, i- would Nde Landed a ./uare 1eM and
a.ked -o cLoo.e de-ween -wo round Lole. idecau.e -hLe
-e.- Y Y Y cour-. Y Y Y de+elo1ed o+er -Le 20-L !en-ury for cla..ifyinM
worker. i.n;- +ery Lel1ful in addre..inM -Li. 21.- !en-ury
1rodle5Y?2HH
E+en in -Le face of -Le.e doc-rinal Lurdle., cour-. La+e .-ar-ed
-o find way. -o 1lace 1roducer in-ere.-. o+er low con.u5er 1rice.Y
In a land5ark deci.ion i..ued in #1ril 2018, -Le !alifornia
@u1re5e !our- .cra11ed i-. eai.-inM -e.- for de-er5ininM e51loyee
.-a-u. and erec-ed a far .i51lerOand 5ore workerZfriendlyO
re1lace5en-, under wLicL a 1er.on i. an e51loyee if -Ley do a Kod
-La- for5. 1ar- of -Le Nu.ual cour.e? of -Le co51any;. du.ine..Y2HG
#. The New York Times re1or-ed, -Li. Ndeci.ion could e+en-ually
re/uire co51anie. like Uder, 5any of wLicL are da.ed in
!alifornia, -o follow 5ini5u5ZwaMe and o+er-i5e law. and -o 1ay
worker.; co51en.a-ion and une51loy5en- in.urance and 1ayroll
-aae., 1o-en-ially u1endinM -Leir du.ine.. 5odel.Y?2HF
2H0 Miria5 #Y !Lerry, Beyond Misclassification: The Digital
Transformation of Work, HD !OMPY L#BY LY 3 POL;Y JY FDD, F8H _201E^Y
2H1 See !o--er +Y Lyf-, IncY, E0 VY @u11Y Hd 10ED _NYkY !alY 201F^Y
2H2 Id. a- 1081P82Y
2HH Id.
2HG kyna5ea O1era-ion. 9Y, IncY +Y @u1erior !our-, G !alY F-L C0H, CFEP
FD _!alY 2018^Y I51or-an-ly, -Le !alifornia @u1re5e !our- al.o 1laced -Le
e+iden-iary durden of 1ro+inM -La- a 1er.on i. an inde1enden- con-rac-or on -Le
LirinM en-i-y, ra-Ler -Lan -Le workerY
2HF Noa5 @cLeider, Gig Economy Business Model Dealt a Blow in
California Ruling, NYYY >IME@ _#1rY H0, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0GXH0Xdu.ine..Xecono5yXMiMZecono5yZ
rulinMYL-5lY
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Indeed, law enforcer. are already ea1lorinM -Le 1o..idili-y of
drinMinM indu.-ryZcLanMinM .ui-. u.inM -Li. 1receden-Y In May
2018, in direc- re.1on.e -o -Le !alifornia @u1re5e !our-;. rulinM,
-Le @an Vranci.co !i-y #--orney Ni..ued .ud1oena. -o Uder and
Lyf- -o -urn o+er record. on wLe-Ler -Ley cla..ify dri+er. a.
e51loyee. or 1ri+a-e con-rac-or., a. well a. record. on dri+er 1ay
and denefi-.Y?2HE Eai.-inM ca.e law;. 1roduceri.- .lan- 5ay
-Lerefore Mrow e+en 5ore 1ronounced in -Le co5inM year.Y
C. A Significant Legal Shift
>Le VrencL and #5erican leMal reac-ion. -o 1la-for5
co51anie. La+e confounded -Le con.u5eri.-X1roduceri.- -Leory;.
1redic-ion.Y #ccordinM -o -Li. fra5ework, Vrance .Lould La+e u.ed
i-. law. -o 1ro-ec- 1roducer welfare and -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. .Lould
La+e allowed -Le MiM econo5y -o flouri.LY >Le fac-. do no- fi-
co5for-adly in-o ei-Ler narra-i+eY Vrance cer-ainly deMan dy -akinM
an aMMre..i+e .-ance -oward Uder -o .afeMuard -aai dri+er.;
li+eliLood.Y2HD @ince Pre.iden- Macron;. elec-ion in 201D,
Lowe+er, -Le coun-ry La. deen .low -o addre.. MiM worker.;
a5diMuou. lador .-a-u. due -o a de.ire -o fo.-er .-ar-Zu1. -La- will
denefi- con.u5er.Y2H8
>Le UY@Y ca.e i. e+en 5ore .ur1ri.inMY 9Lile Uder La. enKoyed
.ucce.. in -Le coun-ry, i- La. da--led .-ronM and MrowinM
1roduceri.- Leadwind. fro5 nearly e+ery 1ar- of -Le leMal
.y.-e5Y2HC >Le !alifornia @u1re5e !our-;. 2018 rulinM, wLicL
5ake. i- ea.ier for MiM worker. -o clai5 e51loyee .-a-u., 5ay
cau.e Uder;. du.ine.. 5odel -o colla1.e in -Le .-a-e wLere i- i.
Lead/uar-eredY2G0 >Le fac- -La- 1la-for5 work La. .-irred
con.u5eri.- 1a..ion. in Vrance and 1roduceri.- dackla.L in -Le
2HE Pre.. relea.e, !i-y #--orney of @an Vranci.co, Herrera Investigates
Uber, Lyft over Driver Pay and Benefits _May 2C, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwY.fci-ya--orneyYorMX2018X0FX2CXLerreraZin+e.-iMa-e.ZuderZlyf-Zdri+erZ
1ayZdenefi-.XY
2HD See supra @ec-ion IIIY#YiY
2H8 See supra @ec-ion IIIY#YiiY
2HC See supra @ec-ion IIIYBY
2G0 See @cLeider, supra no-e 2HF) UBER, !OMP#NY INVO _201C^,
L--1.BXXwwwYuderYco5Xnew.roo5Xco51anyZinfoXY
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Uni-ed @-a-e. .uMMe.-. -La- i- re1re.en-. a fron-al cLallenMe -o
eai.-inM leMal order.Y If curren- -rend. 1er.i.-, -Ley 5ay well .1ur
.o5e deMree of con+erMence de-ween -Le -wo na-ion. in -Le
co5inM year.Y
IVY TO9 >TEUIU E!ONOMYUPENk@ >TE9ORLk@OV
9ELV#RE
#n analy.i. of -Le world. of welfare fa+or. .i5ilar
conclu.ion.Y #. di.cu..ed earlier, -Li. -Leory 1redic-. -La- VrencL
MiM worker. .Lould ea1erience a 5ucL LiMLer deMree of
deco55odifica-ion -Lan -Leir #5erican coun-er1ar-.Y2G1 Towe+er,
a clo.e look a- -Le coun-rie.; leMal .y.-e5. .Low. -La- -Ley -rea-
-Le inde1enden- worker. wLo run -Le 1la-for5 econo5y .i5ilarlyY
Bo-L coun-rie. La+e effec-i+ely e+ol+ed -woZ-rack lador reMi5e.B
e51loyee. in @ER. enKoy .-adle 1ay, frinMe denefi-., and a ranMe
of 1udlic Muaran-ee., wLile inde1enden- worker. recei+e only
re.idual 1ro-ec-ion.Y
A. The United States: Staying True to Its Liberal Roots
9Len i- co5e. -o -Le inde1enden- workforce -La- co51anie.
like Uder rely on, -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. La. li+ed u1 -o i-. Nlideral
welfare reMi5e? .-a-u.Y >Le.e worker. are .e+erely di.ad+an-aMed
co51ared -o fullZ-i5e e51loyee. wi-L re.1ec- -o 1ay, denefi-
1ro+i.ion., and eliMidili-y for .ocial 1roMra5.Y !orre.1ondinMly,
-Ley ea1erience +ery li--le deco55odifica-ionB if -Ley canno-
od-ain .u11le5en-al earninM. or in.urance fro5 1ri+a-e 5arke-.,
-Ley 5u.- u.ually Mo wi-Lou- i-Y
Inde1enden- con-rac-or. do no- recei+e -Le .a5e inco5e
1ro-ec-ion. a. worker. in an @ERY >Le Vair Lador @-andard. #c-
_VL@#^ e.-adli.Le. a na-ional 5ini5u5 waMe ra-e2G2 and 5anda-e.
-La- e51loyer. 1ro+ide o+er-i5e co51en.a-ionY2GH Towe+er, dy
li5i-inM i-. co+eraMe -o Ne51loyee.,?2GG -Le law eaclude.
2G1 See supra @ec-ion IIYBY
2G2 2C UY@Y!Y * 20E _201E^Y
2GH Id.
2GG * 20HY
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inde1enden- con-rac-or. .ucL a. ride.Lare dri+er.Y2GF >Le re.ul- i.
N-La- -Le.e worker. of-en earn .iMnifican-ly le.. -Lan e51loyee. or
de--erZre.ourced en-re1reneur.Y?2GE # 201F .ur+ey dy -Le !en-er
for #5erican ProMre.. found -La- Ninde1enden-
con-rac-or. Y Y Y .elfZre1or-ed 5edian annual earninM. of 62F,000
co51ared wi-L e51loyee.; 5edian annual earninM. of
6HF,000 Y Y Y Inde1enden- con-rac-or. a- -Le 10-L 1ercen-ile in -Leir
re.1ec-i+e worker cla..ifica-ion .elfZre1or-ed earninM. a. low a.
6GYGG 1er Lour, FD 1ercen- of -Le earninM. re1or-ed dy e51loyee.
a- -Le 10-L 1ercen-ileY?2GD
>Le.e worker. fare no de--er wLen i- co5e. -o denefi-. and
.ocial 1ro-ec-ion.Y #. -Le Na-ional E51loy5en- Law ProKec- La.
od.er+ed, 5o.- are Nno- co+ered under -Leir co51anie.; e51loyee
denefi- 1lan.Y?2G8 Bu.ine..e. do no- 1ay in-o @ocial @ecuri-y or
MedicareOwLicL re.1ec-i+ely 1ro+ide -Le elderly wi-L re-ire5en-
inco5e and Leal-LcareOon -Le.e worker.; deLalfY2GC >Li. force.
inde1enden- con-rac-or. -o .Loulder do-L -Le e51loyer and
e51loyee .Lare. of -Le.e -aae., and -o -ry -o recou1 -Le e51loyer
Lalf in -aa credi-.Y2F0
Many federal 1roMra5. de.iMned -o 5ini5i`e 5arke- ri.k. al.o
eaclude inde1enden- con-rac-or.Y >LouML -Le Va5ily and Medical
Lea+e #c- _VML#^ 1ro+ide. e51loyee. wi-L un1aid -i5e off -o
care for -Le5.el+e. or a .ick rela-i+e,2F1 -Le law doe. no- co+er
inde1enden- con-rac-or.Y2F2 >Le.e worker. are ineliMidle for
2GF !Larle. JY MuLl, What is an Employee? The Answer Depends on the
Federal Law, MON>TLY L#BY REV G _2002^,
L--1.BXXwwwYdl.YMo+Xo1udX5lrX2002X01Xar-1fullY1dfY
2GE Sarla 9al-er 3 Sa-e BaLn, Raising Pay and Providing Benefits for
Workers in a Disruptive Economy, !>RY VOR #MY PROUY _Oc-Y 1H, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYa5erican1roMre..YorMXi..ue.Xecono5yXre1or-.X201DX10X1HXGG0G8HXr
ai.inMZ1ayZ1ro+idinMZdenefi-.Zworker.Zdi.ru1-i+eZecono5yXY
2GD Id. a- ( H2Y
2G8 @5i-L 3 Leder.-ein, supra no-e FF, a- GY
2GC Id. a- 11P12Y
2F0 >o1ic NoY FFG P @elfZE51loy5en- >aa, IN>ERN#L REVENUE
@ERVY _JanY H1, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYir.YMo+X-aa-o1ic.X-cFFGY
2F1 2C UY@Y!Y * 2E01 _2018^Y
2F2 Nancy SY !au-Len, #nne--e !a.e, 3 @araL 9ilLel5, Promoting
Security in a 21st Century Labor Market: Addressing Intermittent
Unemployment in Nonstandard Work, V#MILY V#LUE@ #> 9ORS ii _@e1-Y
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Une51loy5en- In.urance, 5eaninM -Ley do no- enKoy e+en
5ini5al inco5e re1lace5en- in -Le e+en- of Kod lo..Y2FH
Vur-Ler5ore, 5o.- .-a-e. eae51- inde1enden- con-rac-or. fro5
-Leir worker.; co51en.a-ion .y.-e5.Y2FG
#. .ucL, -Le.e ladorer. are lef- wi-L -Le 5ini5u5 .ocial
Muaran-ee. a+ailadle -o all lowZinco5e #5erican., na5ely @ocial
@ecuri-y, Medicaid _wLicL 1ro+ide. Leal-Lcare -o -Le 1oor^, -Le
@u11le5en-al Nu-ri-ion #..i.-ance ProMra5 _wLicL 1ro+ide. food
.-a51. -o -Le 1oor^, and -Le Earned Inco5e >aa !redi- _wLicL
1ro+ide. an inco5e .ud.idy -o -Le workinM 1oor in -Le for5 of a
-aa refund^Y2FF >Le.e 1roMra5. are Lea+ily 5ean.Z-e.-ed, and La+e
deco5e le.. Menerou. wi-L -i5eY2FE >Le .i`e of a 1er.on;. .ocial
.ecuri-y inco5e al.o +arie. a. a func-ion of -Le con-ridu-ion. -Ley
5ake durinM -Leir workinM year.) -Li. 5ean. -La- inde1enden-
con-rac-or.; low 5edian inco5e. 1u- -Le5 a- an e+en Mrea-er
di.ad+an-aMe once -Ley reacL re-ire5en-Y2FD
B. France: Pushing Workers Toward Residual Welfare
Arrangements
>Le VrencL ca.e unea1ec-edly di.1lay. a nu5der of
.i5ilari-ie.Y #. no-ed earlier, 5o.- of -Le coun-ry;. 1la-for5
.er+ice 1ro+ider. o1era-e a. Nau-oZen-re1reneur.,? an inde1enden-
con-rac-or .-a-u. -Le Mo+ern5en- crea-ed in 200C -o .-rea5line
-Le.e worker.; -aa odliMa-ion.Y2F8 Unfor-una-ely, 1olicy5aker. did




2FG See generally 9orker.; !o51en.a-ion Law.Z@-a-e dy @-a-e
!o51ari.on, N#>;L VEk;N OV INkEPY BU@ _June D, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYnfidYco5Xcon-en-XleMalZco51lianceXleMalXworker.Zco51en.a-ionZ
law.Z.-a-eZdyZ.-a-eZco51ari.onZFD181XY
2FF SeeMoffi--, supra no-e F1, a- D2CPHDY
2FE Id.
2FD See How Do Benefits Compare to Earnings?, N#>;L #!#kY OV @O!Y
IN@Y, L--1.BXXwwwYna.iYorMXlearnX.ocial.ecuri-yXdenefi-.Zco51areZearninM. _la.-
+i.i-ed VedY 1G, 201C^Y
2F8 Precarious Employment in Europe Part II: Country Case Studies,
supra no-e HD, a- 1FP1EY
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.y.-e5 5iML- i51ac- -Li. ca-eMory of earner.Y2FC Moreo+er, au-oZ
en-re1reneur. re5ain ea1o.ed -o 5ucL LiMLer le+el. of financial
in.ecuri-y -Lan 1eo1le in -radi-ional e51loy5en- rela-ion.Li1.Y
Like in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., au-oZen-re1reneur. are no- en-i-led -o
a 5ini5u5 waMe decau.e -Ley are dee5ed -o con-rol -Leir own
en-er1ri.e.Y2E0 ka-a .Low -La- -Ley earn far le.. -Lan o-Ler -y1e. of
worker. a. a re.ul-Y # 2012 .-udy relea.ed dy -Le IN@EE, Vrance;.
na-ional in.-i-u-e of .-a-i.-ic., re+ealed -La- C0 1ercen- of au-oZ
en-re1reneur. earned delow -Le coun-ry;. 5ini5u5 waMe, -Le
N@MI!Y?2E1 #cro.. nearly all inco5e le+el., au-oZen-re1reneur.
5ade around -Lree -i5e. le.. -Lan -radi-ional inde1enden-
worker.2E2 _.ucL a. dakery owner.^Y E+en -Le -o1 -en-L 1ercen-ile
of au-oZen-re1reneur. only earned an a+eraMe of 212,000 a yearY2EH
>o 5ake 5a--er. wor.e, -Le.e already low fiMure. a11ear -o de
declininM wi-L -i5eY2EG >Li. .-a-e of affair. La. 1ro51-ed
increa.inMly Lea-ed 1ro-e.-. callinM for au-oZen-re1reneur. -o
recei+e a 5ini5u5 waMeY2EF
2FC E55anuelle RcKu, Auto-entrepreneur, Un Statut Sous Surveillance, L#
!ROIX _JanY 1F, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwYlaZcroiaYco5XJournalX#u-oZen-re1reneurZ
.-a-u-Z.ur+eillanceZ2018Z01Z1FZ1100C0F812Y
2E0 See Precarious Employment in Europe Part I: Patterns, Trends, and
Policy Strategy, supra no-e 2C, a- 1D8 _ea1laininM -La- -Le VrencL Mo+ern5en-
crea-ed -Le au-oZen-re1reneur .-a-u. Ni-ho Lel1 1eo1le .e- u1 -Leir own
du.ine..e.Y?^) Precarious Employment in Europe Part II: Country Case Studies,
supra no-e HD, a- 1FP1E _no-inM -La- au-oZen-re1reneur. Ndo no- delonM -o -Le
-radi-ional waMeZearninM rela-ion.Li1 Y Y Y ia.h inde1enden- worker. iwLoh denefi-
fro5 .i51lified -aa re-urn. and .ocial .ecuri-y con-ridu-ion.,? and -La- Ni5hore
-Lan nine ou- of -en au-oZen-re1reneur. earn le.. -Lan -Le 5ini5u5 waMeY?^Y
2E1 JcrI5e ko5en. 3 Ju.-ine PiMner, Auto-entrepreneurs: Au Bout de
Trois Ans, 90% Dégagent Un Revenue Inférieur au Smic au Titre de Leur




2EG See Laurianne @ale5dier 3 UuilLe5 >Lcron, Revenus d’activité des
Non-salariés en 2014: Hausse Pour les Indépendants “Classiques,” Baisse
Pour les Auto-entrepreneurs, IN@EE _kecY 1C, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYin.eeYfrXfrX.-a-i.-i/ue.X2FH1CG2Y
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#u-oZen-re1reneur. al.o enKoy fewer .ocial 1ro-ec-ion. -Lan
.-andard worker.Y @ince -Ley do no- La+e an e51loyer, -Ley do no-
collec- frinMe denefi-. .ucL a. 1aid lea+e or +aca-ion day.Y2EE Like
in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., -Ley are darred fro5 recei+inM worker.;
co51en.a-ionY2ED Mo.- i51or-an-ly, au-oZen-re1reneur. re5ain
fully eacluded fro5 -Le coun-ry;. une51loy5en- in.urance
.y.-e5,2E8 lea+inM -Le5 in a 1recariou. 1o.i-ion in -Le e+en- of a
work .-o11aMeY #. -Le Lead of Vrance;. au-oZen-re1reneur.; union
ea1lained in May 2018, Nwe La+e deen 1leadinM .ince -Le
deMinninM Y Y Y -o de eliMidle for -Le .a5e kind of une51loy5en-
in.urance a .alaried worker earninM -Le @MI! would recei+eY?2EC
9Lile -Le Mo+ern5en- recen-ly 1ro5i.ed -o addre.. -Le .Lor-fall,2D0
i- con-inue. -o .-ruMMle -o craf- a .olu-ionY2D1
I- i. -rue -La- o-Ler 1ar-. of -Le VrencL welfare .-a-e Lel1 fill
-Le.e Ma1., 1ar-icularly -Le coun-ry;. re-ire5en- and Leal-L
.y.-e5.Y2D2 E+en in -Le.e do5ain., Lowe+er, au-oZen-re1reneur.
1la-efor5e.Z.eZ.er+en-ZduZ.-a-u-ZdZau-oZen-re1reneurZ1ourZfaireZceZ/uZelle.Z
+eulen-g2HGE0FFYL-5lY
2EE See “Quand on est Livreur, on se Fait enc*** par les Plateformes
Numériques, VR#N!E !UL>URE _Oc-Y 2D, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYfrancecul-ureYfrXe5i..ion.XLa.L-aMX/uandZonZe.-Zli+reurZonZ.eZfai-Z
encZ1arZle.Z1la-efor5e.Znu5eri/ue.Y
2ED La Sécurité Sociale pour les Indépendants Verse-t-elle des Indemnités
Journalières en cas d’accident du Travail?, PREVI@@IM# _JanY 8, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwY1re+i..i5aYfrX/ue.-ionZ1ra-i/ueXleZr.iZ+er.eZ-ZilZde.Zinde5ni-e.Z
Kournaliere.ZenZca.Zdacciden-ZduZ-ra+ailYL-5lY
2E8 #M#R3VIO@@#>, supra no-e FF, a- 102P10HY
2EC Marion Perroud, Assurance Chômage: les Auto-entrepreneurs, Grands
Oubliés de la Réforme?, !T#LLENUE@ _May H, 2018Y EBGD PM^,
L--1.BXXwwwYcLallenMe.YfrXecono5ieX.ocialXa..uranceZcLo5aMeZle.Zau-oZ
en-re1reneur.ZMrand.Zoudlie.ZdeZlaZrefor5egFD1E00 _-ran.la-ion dy au-Lor^Y
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2D1 @ource #VP, Réforme Assurance Chômage: Le Conseil d’État
Demande des Modifications, LE POIN> _#1rY 28, 201G, EB20 PM^,
L--1BXXwwwYle1oin-YfrX1oli-i/ueXrefor5eZa..uranceZcLo5aMeZleZMou+erne5en-Z
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.uffer .iMnifican- di.ad+an-aMe.Y >Le.e 1roMra5. +ary in
Menero.i-y accordinM -o worker.; inco5e.Y2DH Re-ire5en- denefi-.
are Lea+ily de1enden- on a worker;. life-i5e earninM.Y2DG
Vur-Ler5ore, wLile -Le .-a-e 1ro+ide. da.eline 5edical co+eraMe -o
all ci-i`en., coZ1ay5en-. in -Le ranMe of 2F -o HF 1ercen- re5ain
co55onY2DF U11erZ and 5iddleZcla.. worker. duy -o1Zu1 in.urance
-o a+oid -Le.e co.-.) lowZinco5e worker. like au-oZen-re1reneur.
u.ually canno- afford i-Y2DE #MMra+a-inM 5a--er., -Le Nfree
.u11le5en-ary Leal-L in.urance i-La- lowZinco5e worker. recei+e
_-Le !MU^h doe. no- co+er all fee. Y Y Y Y iBheneficiarie. of -Le
!MU are ial.oh .iMnifican-ly 5ore likely -o de refu.ed -rea-5en-
wLen -Ley 1re.en- -Le5.el+e. a. !MU reci1ien-.Y?2DD
!ollec-i+ely, -Le.e force. dee1en a welfare duali`a-ion 1roce..
-La- -Le ri.e of earlier for5. of nonZ.-andard work Mo- underwayY2D8
#. 1oli-ical .cien-i.-. PLili11e #.kena`y and Bruno Palier La+e
od.er+ed, in Vrance,
i-hwo di.-inc- world. of welfare La+e co5e -o
coeai.- Y Y Y Y >Le VrencL 1o1ula-ion Y Y Y .ee5. -o de
increa.inMly di+ided in-o, on -Le one Land, -Lo.e
wLo can rely on a ra-Ler Menerou. .ocial in.urance
1roMra5 and con-inue -o La+e acce.. _-Lank. -o
-Leir e51loyer. or -Leir own Leal-L^ -o 1ri+a-e
co51le5en-., and on -Le o-Ler Land, -Lo.e wLo
La+e fallen ou- of -La- .y.-e5 and are de1enden- on
5ini5u5 denefi-.Y2DC
2DH Id.a- 10DP08Y
2DG Id. a- 1FFY
2DF @eeleidZSai.er, @aunder. 3 Nac`yk, supra no-e F2, a- 1E8Y
2DE Id.
2DD Id.
2D8 PLili11e #.kena`y 3 Bruno Palier, France: Rising Precariousness
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Pu- ano-Ler way, VrencL law.Oand in 5any ca.e. -Leir
ad.enceOLa+e Lel1ed Nincrea.e ine/uali-ie. and di+ide
.ocie-yY?280
C. Collapsing Distinctions Between the Worlds of Welfare
>Le MiM econo5y a11ear. -o 1o.e a. .iMnifican- a cLallenMe -o
welfare reMi5e. a. i- doe. -o lador 5arke-.Y 9Lile -Leory 1redic-.
-La- VrencL law. .Lould do far 5ore -o deco55odify 1la-for5
worker. -Lan #5erican .ocial 1roMra5., e51irical e+idence .Low.
-La- -Ley do no-Y Bo-L coun-rie. deny inde1enden- worker. a
5ini5u5 waMe, une51loy5en- in.urance, worker.; co51en.a-ion,
and acce.. -o frinMe denefi-. .ucL a. 1aid lea+e and +aca-ion day.Y
In doinM .o, -Ley force MiM worker. -o rely on Leal-L, re-ire5en-,
and inco5e Muaran-ee. -La- are uni+er.ally a+ailadle du- 5arkedly
le.. Menerou. -Lan -Lo.e enKoyed dy .-andard worker.Y >Le.e
re.ul-. are .ur1ri.inM Mi+en Vrance;. re1u-a-ion a. a lowZine/uali-y
na-ion wi-L ea-en.i+e 1udlic 1ro-ec-ion.Y281 If -Le coun-ry doe. no-
addre.. -Le.e .Lor-fall. in -Le co5inM year., i- 5ay find i-.elf
con+erMinM -oward -Le lideral welfare .-a-e 5odel a. 1la-for5
fir5. ea1andY
!ON!LU@ION
>Le ri.e of -Le MiM econo5y and nonZ.-andard e51loy5en- La.
.ud.-an-ially al-ered -Le na-ure of workY In doinM .o, i- La.
Menera-ed in-en.e deda-e. adou- lador 5arke- de.iMn, welfare
in.-i-u-ion., and ine/uali-yY None-Lele.., -Le leMal .iMnificance of
-Le.e .Lif-. La. re5ained o1a/ueY >Li. #r-icle La. ai5ed -o drinM
analy-ical clari-y -o -Li. /ue.-ion dy co51arinM -Le VrencL and
#5erican re.1on.e. -o 1la-for5 workY
!o51ara-i+e leMal -Leory an-ici1a-ed -wo 1a--ern.B fir.-, -La-
VrencL law would .u11re.. -Le .ec-or -o 1ro-ec- 1roducer.;
in-ere.-. wLile UY@Y law would welco5e i-. low 1rice., and .econd,
280 Id. a- 2DY
281 ORU#NI@#>ION VOR E!ONOMI! !OZOPER#>ION #Nk kEVELOPMEN>,
URO9INU UNEAU#L& !OUN>RY NO>EB VR#N!E 1 _2008^,
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-La- -Le VrencL welfare .y.-e5 would de--er 1ro-ec- MiM worker.
-Lan i-. #5erican coun-er1ar-Y282
E51irical analy.i. La. re+ealed -La- nei-Ler of -Le.e 1redic-ion.
LoldY28H 9Lile Vrance ini-ially did e+ery-LinM i- could -o 1re+en-
Uder fro5 co51e-inM wi-L -aai .er+ice., i- La. .ince relaaed i-.
.-ance -oward -Le indu.-ryY28G MeanwLile, -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. La.
deco5e a .i-e of 5oun-inM re.i.-ance -o -Le way 1la-for5
co51anie. -rea- -Leir worker.Y28F In -Le welfare arena, -Le -wo
coun-rie. La+e -rea-ed -Le inde1enden- worker. wLo underwri-e -Le
MiM econo5y;. Mrow-L in a .i5ilar 5anner, offerinM -Le5 only
5ini5al 1ro-ec-ion fro5 a 1recariou. eai.-enceY28E
#.ide fro5 #5erican .ocial 1olicy;. 1er.i.-en- -Lrif-, none of
-Le.e -rend. accord. wi-L 1a.- deLa+iorY >Li. findinM .uMMe.-. -La-
-Lo.e wLo La+e ladeled -Le MiM econo5y an a..aul- on eai.-inM
leMal .-ruc-ure. are larMely correc-Y I- fur-Ler in-i5a-e. -La- lonMZ
di..i5ilar coun-rie.; lador 5arke- 1olicie. 5ay .-ar- -o con+erMeY
Only -i5e will -ell eaac-ly Low -Le.e reMi5e. will e+ol+eY One
-LinM, Lowe+er, i. cer-ainB law5aker. 5u.- de+o-e 5ore a--en-ion
-o -Le 1liML- of worker. cauML- in wLa- look. -o de a funda5en-al
leMal reorderinMY
282 See supra Par- IIY
28H See supra Par-. III and IVY
28G See supra @ec-ion IIIY#Y
28F See supra @ec-ion IIIYBY
28E See supra Par- IVY
